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-nuMATioKAL.-ReT. Tims. Holme*,
8^iCT»,*l 10:30 a. M.ud 7 P. l»

'it *7 o’clock. BiimliiV School, im-
“ — /I©

WHOLE MO. 623.

Jiy after morning services.

rnonr*T— H<‘v «. C. Nortlimp
-atlOIOA.M.ftm!7P. M. Prayer

^Tuesday and Tliureday evening*
; o'Jock. Sunday school immedUtely
morning service*.

rwr -Rev. E. A- G«y- Servlcen, a
ofl . ji. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.

evening, at *7 o’clock. Bunday

>,*112 u.

• THOUC.-Rev. Father Dilhlg. .Bcrvi-

'«ery Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a. u. Ve«-
at 7 o’clock P. U. Sunday school at

LriBBRAS.-hcv. G. Robertus. Bervl-
frerySunday atl030 a. ii. Sunday

at 9 A M.

MAILS CLOSE.

jam East. 'Going West.
10:10 a. . ......... a. m.
4:40 P. . ......... 11 : 80 A. M.
8:45 P. . ........ 5:50 p-

..... 9:25

..... 11:80
.... 5:50

8:45 P. M.
G. J. CROJVELL, P. M.

I. O. O. F.-TIIK REGULAI
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodgi
No. 85, r O. O. F., will take place

Wednesday evening at «f£ o’clock

llieir Lodge room, Middle at., Easi.
F. H. Stilkh, Bec’y.

objvi: LOiica:rNo
156, F. & A. M., will mee

, . at Masonic Hall in regular
municutiou on Tuesday Evening*, on
preceding eacli nil moon.

Tlico. E Wood, Bec’y.

|,0. of tv. Tv— Charity Lodge
335, meets everv Monday eve. a

o’clock, at Good templars .hall.
Geo no I a Voss burg, Sec.

A. A. Wood, of Sa'ine writes us that

hi* clip of wool weighed 4,798 pounds.

Was this clip sheared in Washtenaw
c«uuty or Texas?

Boarders at Hie Chelsea House had the

pleasure of “making away” with some
speckelcd troul, last week, which Dr. J.H.

Hoag, of Fife Lake caught and kindly sent

on.

The following new books, 88 in number,

have been added to the Ladies' Library

lince the annual meeting :

Heart of Steel, A Fair Plcbian,
Doctor Claudius, Love and Life,
Mr. Laus, Naiw-
YoCandc, - - No New-.TIting
Old Fashioned Girl, Rose In Bloom,

HON. J. PROCTOR KNOTT.

HIHlOltY ;vw Kentut^

h. 0. Tv 1HV — Oboliea Tent No
of the K. 0. T. M., will meet nt

Fellows’ Hull the first and
:nl Friday of each month.

0. W. Mauoxky, IL K.

x K.— i m:\Tioyx sol-
II P. Carpenter Post, No 41, De-

“irafniuf Michigan, Grand Army of the
;hlic, lioid* its regular meetings at
IFiIIowh' 1L1I, Tuesday evenings, after
full moon in each month. Special
:%«, iccund Tuesday after regular

h unler of ) J. D. Bciinaitman,
rCoMMANDKii. j Adjutant.

11. STILES,

DENTIST,
with Dr. , Palmer, over Glarler,

J A Co’s. Drug Store.
CltKI.SKA, Mien. . vll-40.

ILIIAM Ii. QILDAHT, ATTOll-
ui*y at Law and NotaryPublic, Agent

Ha Liverpool, London, and Globe '* In-
bcp Company. The largest company
* l»lwiness. Deeds, mortgages and all

The Hon. J. Proctor Knott, who has
been elected as the Democratic Governor

of Kentucky, was born at Lebanon, in that

state, Aug. 29th, 1830. He commenced
the study of law when he was nineteen

years of age, and in 1850, removed to Mis-

souri and became a member of the bar.

In 1858, he was elected to the Missour

House of Representatives, and two years

later, was made Attorney-general of the
state, by the gubernatorial appointment, to

which office he was elected by the Demo-

crats in 1802.

Returning to the home of his childhood,

In 1802, he was engaged in the practice of

his profession until 1867, when ho was
elected .as Representative from Kentucky,

to the Fortieth Congress, by a large ma-

jority. He has served in lids body ever

since, always on tlii? Democralic ticket.

Last year he declined being a candidate.

While a member' of the House of Rep-

resentatives, he always occupied a promi-

nent position on important committees,

and was chairman of the JudlcWy Com-
mittee during the last Democratic Con-

gress.

Mr. Knott has a flue literary education,

and his reputation as a humorist is fully

established. He is a powerful speaker, and

combines the easy flow of wit with the

common scnce and judgement which have

achieved for him his great popularity in

his native state and at Washington.

The Democratic Central Committee
claim a Democratic majority of from 40,-

000 to 50.000, with the legislative over-

whelmingly democratic. _•

As far a« heard from, Sam Tucker has
had the largest yield of wheat. His yield

from-10 acres was 528 bushels— 33 bushels

per acre. Burnett Steinbach did the
thresh Ingi- —
M r. Adam Shaver, of Canestota, New

York, although 03 years of age, can walk

several miles, and do considerable work.

He 1ms been a subscriber to the Herald
since its publication.

I wish through the columns of your pa-

per to inform my friends of Chelsea and
vicinity, that the divorce obtained through

fraud and perjury by Dr. W. J. Calvert,
was set aside at Elk Point, Dakota, Aug.

14tk, 1883. M. J. Calvert.

The fourth quarterly meeting will be

hpld in the M. E. churclf next Sabbath,

the Rev. Wm. J. Campbell, presiding el-
der officiating. Quarterly Love Feast will

be beld Sabbath morning at half past nine.

The Lord’s Supper a fief the morning ser-

mon. There will be preaching also iu the
evening.

The Florida letter this week, is one re-

ceived by Mr. Ashley, of Jackson, from

Geo. Frost, a well known Boston million-

aire who is interested at Altamont where

the Michigan colony is working. He gives

his testimony in regard to the land being

purchased by Michigan men, and knows

whereof he speaks. *

We learn that the M. E. church society
of Alpena, lias just completed aline new

church edifice, which is to be dedicated

next Sabbath. The Rev. II. C. Northrup,

pastor of our M. E. church, who served

Ester Reed,
Blossom Hud,
Tim and Tip,
Paul the Peddle,
Rufus and Rose,
Daisy,'

Ernest Lin wood,
For The Major,
Rough and Ready,

The Mill on the Floss

Hot Plowshares,
But Y»*t a Woman,
The Ladies Lindorcs,
Ragged Dick,
Dollars and Cents,
Robert Graham,
Calet Krlnklc,
Kuhn Rock,
My Brother's Keeper,

Through One Administration,
Calet, the Impressible,

From Different Standpoints,
Mark. The Match Boy,
Ben, The Luggage Boy,
Hills of the Bh&ttemac,
Linda, The Young Pilot,
The Colonel's Opera Cloak,
Friendships of Mary R. Milford,

A Re-Union Pic-nic.

On Thursdvy, the 16th inst., a company

of sixty or over, of the old friends and

schoolmate* ofMr. T. W. Baldwin and
wife, met at their residence, to renew the

old long-forgotten memories of the past, it

being the thirty-seventh anniversary of

their wedded life. We were surprised to
sec so many men and women of about the
same age, who have passed their years to

gether in the same neighborhood, and yet,

out of the large company presen^only one,

Hon. Milo Baldwin, was present at the
wedding thirty-seven years ago. One oili-

er is living, Mrs. Orlo Fenn, of this place.

After a visit of some length, in the beau-

tiful grove, which, by the way, was plant-

ed by the hands of the husband and wife

when they were much younger than now,

the good ladies began to prepare a bounti-

ful repast which consisted of the many
luxeries for which the Chelsea ladies are

A journal bss been started In New
York called Tht Undertaker*' Attktant.

Why not call it The Phytician at once ?

Henry Clow, of Bharon, a man of About
80 years of age, committed suicide by
shooting himself in the bend, last Friday.

Justice Lehman held an inquest Saturday,

and the jury being undecided, said in their

verdict that the deceased came to h>
death at his own hands, but whether in-
tentional or accidental, they could not say.

He leaves a sister and two daughters.

The following officers were installed

Aug, 13Ui, in the I. O. of G. T. lodge at

this place.

C. T.— James Harrington,
R. S. — Mrs. G. Irwin,
L. B. — Ella John sAi,
V. T. — Ada Gorton,
W. S.— Geojgia Vosburg,
A. 8. — EdieCongdon,
W. T.— Samuel Guerin,
F. B.-r-Mre. Green,
I. G. — Mrs. Shaver,
O. G.— Mrs. Wood,
W. C.— George Whitaker,
W. M. — Elmer Bates,
D. M.— Tommie Speer.

Choice Teas.

noted in preparing. All seemed to enjoy

the feast of good things, and Whitehall

the above society for a lull ecclesiastical seemed to cut with a relish, the visit eon-

term, lias been invited to preach one of

the sermons on dedication day and leaves

fur that purpose next Saturday morning

on the early train.

E. E Shaver 1ms again added new
scenes to his collection of stereoscopic
views and were taken in the woods on the

-.shore of North Lake. They give the Jo-
cation of some “children” wno camped
there without the supervision of “elderly”
people several weeks since. Call at his
Studio and sec them, then .purchase some
and show your friends what a beautiful
resort North Luke is.

pqar* neatly, carefully and correctly
n Office, Chelsea MiIicuioan.

MI. E. 1>A VIM, Resi-
dent Auctioneer of 16
experience, and second to none in

®kte. Will attend all farm sale* and
Mctions on short notice. Order*

tt tin* office will receive prompt atlen-
Hesidence and P. O. addresa. Sylvan,

V-185.

ETlfyou hate any biuinest at the I*robate
OJTUe, make the request that the notice be pub-

lished in the 11K11ALD. Such a request

vill aluaysbe granted. ̂ __

tKSTiOBMT.
, HE8F.I.30HWEKDT wlslie* to
^JhatiR the ppopL of Ob "Lea ard_vl-

ssMsayajs is »

wtusperutgs.

Beon you can Indulge In fresh oyster*.

Many are laying In their supply of coal.

8. Seuey and sons are on hand with two

threshing outfits.

Reafl "the notice to creditors” to be

found on another page.

Much needed min* visited this section

PERSONAL.

Mr. G A. Ward, of Manistee, is spend-
ing several days with W. W. Hendricks.

Owing to the illness of Rev. Mr. Gay, no

services wife hdd at the Baptist church

lust Sabbath.

Postmaster Codd, af Detroit, spent sev-

era! days of the past week visiting friends

in this vicinity.

Miss Hattie Hadley, of Fowlerville, js

spending this week with her sister, Miss

Ella, of this place.

On Wednesday evening of last week.

tinned unbroken, even by the use of knife

or fork.

Supper being ended, the friends bad pre-

pared a surprise for the bride and groom.

Returning from the tables, a beautiful cen-

tre table and pickle urn, were found stand-

ing in tiic midst, which pastor Gay, in a

few fitting remarks in behalf of the kind

friends present, presented. Mr. Baldwin,

with heart too full for easy utterance, re-

plied in touching words, the feeling and

pleasure of their hearts.

As darkness began to shut In around us,

we took our departure, hoping they and

all of us, might be spared to enjoy many
more of the happy wedding anniversaries.

Having taken unusual care in the selec-

tion of our teas this year, we are confident

in the claim that our recent purchases ex-

cell in quality anything we have
bought.

They are from the first pickings and

rank among the finest goods sent to Amer-

ica this season. .

We guarantee every one of them lobe

free trom injurious coloring matter, and in

every other respect absolutely pure. They

are sure to please those who desire a choice

tea, possessing fine flavor and strength

combined with excellant steeping proper-

ties, and wo feel certain that quality of

goods considered we are offering better

bargains in tea than can be found else-

where.

Glazier, DePuy & Co.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

I have just sawed another nice lot of

stove wood which I will deliver at fl.50
per cord. Orders left at Chns. Steinbach *

larness shop will receive prompt atten-

tion. 51tf Burnett Steinbach.

Mrs. E. McNamara and daughter, and

A Card.

The undersigned wishes to say, that
through the consideration of many lYieuds

be was a few days ago, made the recipi-

ent of a very fine, comfortable, and conve-

nient invalid chair, for which he takes this

occasion to express his heartfelt thanks,

with the earnest hope that none of the

kind friends who hay^ so generously re-
membered him may ever stand iu need ot

a similar favor. 8. D. Whitaker.

— liming mi- jmM y vai ,

lor & continuation of the same.
.M^purud at all time* to ftimish hot
rr1 roe*!* for the “inner man." He

hHnd Cigar*, Candles, Nuts,
inhor a good square meal lor
South Main street, Chelsea,

v-n

emu.

ftRANCB COMPANIES
HKl'KKbKNTKO my

ttrnboU &
•y New York,
Mtan, “ - . .

fwrilera* “ . .

^wvuUtion, •* .

Ha; po*t-<,fflc*, Main atreet
Mich. .

}} ’'J cheap# to insure in these
lhau iu one horse companies.

Ilepew.
Asset*.

#0.109,527
1 .000.900

4.000.000

* . 1,290,901

4.105,710

/

'scribe for

-THE'

Ono of our worthy wlucriben IntemW

to .mil us $1.W. but instead enclosed

$10.25.

Only three thousand and ninety-eight

bushels of wheat were marketed in this

county during July.

During July the public debt was de-

creased $7,900,590 (58. Total cash in the

treasury, $351,5*8,34519.

The Washtenaw County Fair wilt be

beld Oct. 9. 3, 4, and 5. Hope it will be

a better one than U was last year.

“Substantial Encouragement” list next

wock As it will be the last one in this
volume we hope U will be a large one.

A. A. VanTyne ha* an old English pad

lock that baa been in the totally ft* Afty

years. It musUrcigh about two pounds.

“Bill, B e apple Arec agent” I* again in

our midate taking orders for fail MifeiT

Will is well kuowu and give* ̂ li9

Action. %

Mrs. Crowell, mother of our postmaster,

left for Traverse City, Mrs. McNamara’s

home.

Mrs. E. McNamara, of Traverse City,

has our thanks frr copies of the Grand

Traverse leader, and the Traverse Bay

Eagle, both good representatives of that

part of the state.

Mr. Reuben Kempf has just returned

from a trip through northern Michigan,

and, like many other men of good judge-
ment, he can not see why young men go
to Dakota when so much good land can
be had in our own state. Mr. Kempf in-

vested in some land.

Mr. Eugene Friable, of Oakland. Cal,

LITERARY NOTES.

I am now prepared to furnish meals and

cc cream, on very short notice, and 8c.ic-

t a share of your patronage.. My aiioe

shop is now located up stairs over my res-
taurant. U. II. Townsend
Lost! Certificate of deposit No. 6,785

issued by R. Kempf & Bro. June 6th 1883,

for #192 in favor of Andrew Michie. Pay

ment has been stopped on same. Finder-
please return to Richard Wheeler.

Lost! Between this place and Water
loo, a child's circular with hood and Ufis
els. Leave at this office.

For Sale!
quire at

A good farm horse. In-
D. Downer's. 51 %

Unusual variety and range in illustra-

tions and reading matter and an out-of-

door quality hefiting the season are the

distinctive features of the September Cent-

uary. A fine portrait of Robert Burns is

the frontis piece. It is after a daguerreo-

t3T)e owned by Mr. Edward C*‘ Steadman

and made from a miniature which belong-

ed to the sister of Burns. In the same

number is sTTfeliglUftil account of “A
Burns Pilgrimage,” by H. H., who relate*
several anecdotes in the poet’s country.

A richly illustrated paper on “Cape
Cod,” by F. Mitchell, transforms that cur-

ious hook of sea-sand into a homely Yan-
Mr Eugene r nsuic, w • - - , .

, t g* . ...r tL«nk« for a coov of kvc paradise, where the fields are green
will plcpo aorept our thanks for » copj .

The Resources of California, a neat 24-page

paper, giving descriptions and views of

several cities and resorts, and much inter-

esting matter. Among the cities illustrat-

ed we notiee Berkley, where K. H. Cong-

don resides, Oakland. S*u Francisee, San-

ta Rosa and others. _ __

BOKX.

Saturday. August 18th, to Dr. A Mrs.lL

W. Champlin, a son. All doing nicely.

Wednesday, August t5tMo Mr. & Mr*.

W. J. Knapp* a ton.

the woods are filled with bird*, thy vlilag

es are quaint and prosperous, and the in-

habitants are honest ami witty. The arti-

cle has a colonial flavor, which allies it to

Dr. Edward Eggleston's illustrated histor-
ical paper, In the same number, on

l War in thediun

“In-
This is a_ ___ ___ __ Colonies,”

careftil paper of thrilling interest, based
on much original research. Striking pjc-
tures also acbompfcuy Lieutenant Schwai-
ka’s account of “A Musk-Ox Hunt," an

Bridge to Let.

Specification of bridge near Unas ot
O Pratt and Burchard, to be let Aug. 27.

There are to be two (2) stone bUtmeoTs

each to be of the following dimensions, to

wit. Eleven feet in height, and fourteen

feet in length. Each hutment Is to be three

feet thick for the lower four feet, to bo laid

in water lime, and tjien to be completed
with wall laid iu the ordinary manner

gradually diminishing toward tho t'»p

w)iere it is to be two feet thick. Each out-

ment is to have two brings, each fourteen

feet iu length. Each wing to comment**
at the top-of butment, and gradually slope

to the outer end where it is to be two feet

in height. The wings are to be two feet

thick. Each hutment es to lie laid on $

good solid foundation. Person taking con-

tract must furnish all material for walls,

and do all labor including tfie tearing away

of the old bridge and all the obstruction*',

and to do all work iu laying timbers sod

planks, and building new bridge from ti«

bers now uit the ground, whole job to b7’

completed in good workman like mauner

•raSAtA'SK&fS by -
partment, talks encouragingly pud enter-
uininglv of “New York as a Field lor
Fiction.'’

Commissioner of Highways ol the Town

ship of Sylvan



Wm. Emmert. Jr., Pnb,

CHELSEA. MICH

TOPICS OF THE TIWES.

* The colossal skeleton of a man who
must have been twin brother to the Car-

diff Giant has been dug from the shelv-

ing Iwfiik of a ravine near Barnard, Mo.,

by a farmer named John W. Hannon.
Twelve feet was the height of the pre-

historic gentleman, and his longest ribs

measured four feet in length. The fact

that his relics have been dug up in Mis-

souri suggests the probability that he

was the original “border ruffian\
ofThe death of Miss Harriet St

Cincinnati, in her eighty-eighth ’year,

deserves a notice. She was a promi-
nent member of the Society of Friends,
and for the last fifty years had been a

good angel to* the poor. During most
of that time it was her custom every
winter to prepare a huge boiler of soup

on two days of the week. This she dis-
tributed gratuitously at her door to til

who wished or needed it. Even as late

as last winter, though extremely feeble,

she was at her self-appointed post as in

. days gone by. While others, it may
be, have been vainly warring over the-

ological abstractions, this unknown
woman has been illustrating in her life
the true spirit of the Christian religion. - — »

Ten medals are about to bo presented
by the Mayor of Baltimore to men who
showed “heroism and daring intrepid-

ity1’ in saving lives at the time of the

Trivoli dock disaster, and a number ot
others are to Ik* honorably mentioned in

public. The first medal’Js for Chris-
topher Doyle, who saved fifteen lives

and spent the rest of the night in diving

for the bodies of the dead. Ho was
standing near the Rev. William E. Starr

on the outer edge of the pier when the
crash came. Realizing that he could
do more effective work if unimpeded by

his clothing, he asked Father Starr if it

would bo right to strip before the wom-
en and children. “Go in. man. as God
made you,11 replied the priest, and so

he did.

William H. Vanderbilt did a grace-

ful and generous tiling in handing his

check for $.*1,000 to the proprietor of a

hotel in thfi White Mountains to be dis-

tributed among the thirty college boys
who are acting as waiters there. This
is one of the ways adopted by poor
young men in New England colleges to

make a little money for the following
year at the same time that they arc get-

ting the benefit of a vacation. It is not

an easy pari to play -that of gentle-

man and scholar and waiter at the
same time; and, indeed, a great
many young men would rather not try
it. But Mr. Vanderbilt’s ‘.gift was
prompted, it is said, by the self-reliant

spirit and gentlemanly bearing of these

young men. This is a proof that they
were highly successful in this difficult

role, and is a remarkable compliment.

Sox the least of the blessings which
the Republic has conferred upon the

French people is the great encourage-

ment given to the cause of popular edu-

cation. The school system has been so

extended as to place whithin reach of

of the masses far better educational fa-

cilities than the youth of the country
ever before enjoyed. A late and impor-

tant feature of the governmental plan
of public instruction is the creation of

lyceums or colleges for young girls—
that is, girls from twelve to eighteen
years of age~ !n fourteen of the larger

cities and towns. It is announced that
the State pays 1,650,000 frances for the

building in which the “lyceum” in Par}

is will be established. French en-
terprise does not always go in the right

direction; but this scheme for the edu-
cation of girls is certainly cominenda-

ble.

Arkansas has not contributed to the
world many of the valuable inventions
*f the day, but by a stroke of genius

it has In rather a novel manner become
famous. Lynching seems to have grown

into a sort of general if not legitimate

industry, and the man who suggests any
improvement in this summary process
of administering justice is a public ben-

efactor, so to speak Hanging men to
trees has^ become too common to be gen-
teel: railroad bridges and telegraph
poles are not always convenient, and

lamp posts are unknown in the rural
districts, but they have overcome all

these obstacles on Hurricane Creek by

hanging a man m his own doorway.

the condemned supply his own gallows.

The, expense and trouble of conducting

him to and from the place of execution

are obviated, and when the exercises
are concluded his remains can be at
once turned over to his family without

further ceremony.

Tm. testimony given before the Sen-
ate Committee on Labor and Education

in session for the purpose of investigat-

ing the causes which led to the tele-

graphers’ strike does not contain much
that is news to the public concerning
the trouble between the Western Union

Telegraph Company and its employes,
although a few points were brought out

which heretofore have not been entirely

clear. Thestrikehas been contemplat-

ed, it seems, by both the company r.nd
the operators since last March. Th:f
accounts, perhaps, for the fact that the

company was able to assume the atti-

tude taken when the men's demands
were presented. The basis upon which

the operators expected to compromise
is also given. It was a reduction ot the
hours of labor to eight and extra pay

for Sunday work. The curious state-
ment was made by Mr. McClelland, a
prominent manager of the strike, that
if the operators were defeated they
woujd only be more powerful than
before. This is, indeed, making. the best

of the situation.

An Old Seal Follows Her Captive
Offspring Eighty Miies.

Santa Barbara (CaL) Press.

An interesting incident, , illustrating
the maternal affection of an animal for
its young, was brought to notice during
the visit of an excursion party to Ana-
capa Island off the coast of _ California.
A young seal pup only -a few months
old was brought away from the island
by little Ernest Whitehead, who desired
to take it home for a pet. Shortly be-
fore sailing a large seal was noticed
swimming around the sloop anchored
off the cave where the capture was made,
uttering loud barks and* at times howl-
ing piteously. No particular attention
was paid to the annual at the time or to
the little captive, which at times barked
in response to the old dam’s plaints.
The boat sailed away, making for the
Ventura shore. When off’ San Buena-
ventura a calm in the wind decreased
the speed of the boat, when a large seal
was noticed near by.
On-reaching the wharf at Santa Bar-

bara a large seal was again discovered
swimming about thfc boat. To better
secure the pup until daylight the rope
was taken from its tin and it was tied
up in a jute sack and left loose on the
sack. Soon after coining to anchor the
seal responded to its mother’s invitation
by casting itself overboard, all tied up
as it was within a sack. It is asserted
by the man on deck that the seal mother
seized the sack and with her sharp teeth

tore open the prison of her offspring.
This, however, is a mere conjecture. If
it did the little pup was saved; otherwise
it would drown tied up in the sack. The
incident was the more interesting from
the fact that the old seal had to follow
the sloop at least eight v miles over the
ocean in a hopeful endeavor to rescue
its young. .

Science vs. the Boy.

Peck’s Sun.

An exchange says tha^ “no boy will
claim that he can catch more fish" than
a scientific angler. I.1 No, perhaps the
boy will not claim that, and it is hardly
necessary that he should. But let the
scientific angler with a superb outfit of
rods and reels, and silk fish lines and
gold-plated hooks, and patent flics, the
usual accompanying combination pock-
et llask. and other first-class articles
that go to make up the outfit of the
scientific angler, let such a fisherman go'
out to the fish pond to fish, and when
ho has sat all day in the sun, emptied
the llask, and has not caught a fish, he
will quietly crawl around and commune
with the boy, who sits with a battered
straw hat on, and one suspender, his
pants rolled up, and both feet dabbling
in the water. The scientific angler will
note that the boy has nothing in the line

of fishing- tackle, except a tamarac pole,
a cotton fish-line, one-cent hook, and a
baking powder can full of angle wornis,
but he has a large string of fish, for
which lie receives a good price from the
scientific angler, who carries them
triumphantly through town, 'and tells
the people what big luck ho has had.
No, the boy does not say he can catch
more fish than the scientific angler: the
scientific angler does not say so either,
but the stuboom facts in the case1 sticK
out as prominently as a wart on a Ro-
man nose. _

Miss Rosalind A. Young, who a
couple of years ago wrote an aniele
about Pitcairn’s Island for Scribner's
Magazine, is still living in that out of
the way spot. Her father is pastor of
the island church and teacher of the
school, and she is organist and assistant
teacher. She is about twenty-six years

“she weighs two hundred pounds, never
had a shoe on her foot, and if necessary
could swim off to a snip four miles from
the island and back again to shore, and
then go into the little church and play
the organ nearly as well as any young
lady in the States.’*

FOLK NOTES.

Prince Albert Victor matriculates at
Cambridge this year.

Pope Leo XIII. has sent a painting
from the Vatican as a gift to the Detroit
Art Association.

Professor Packard, of Yale, expects
to leave soon for Athens to teach in the
American school there. ^
John Brown’s shackles, the ones used

on him at Harper’s ferry, arc owned by
George B. Kensinton, of Boothbay, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb were be-

lievers m Spiritualism, and would sit
hours to receive communications from
little Minnie Warren in the spirit land.
George Bancroft, Jared Sparks, J.

G. PaKrev and Richard Hildreth, lead-
ing historical writers of America; were
all educated at Phillips Exeter Acad-
emy.

It is reported that ex-Mayor Isaac S.
Kalloch, late of San Francisco, Ual.,
intends to settle in Washington Territory
and to endeavor once again to make a
new start in politics

Josh Billings is a native of Lanes-,
boro, X. H , and there he hopes to be
buried. He has directed his children
to mark the grave with a rough stone
from the quarry near by.

King Alfonso of Spain wants all the
nations to take part in a grand celebrq
lion in Spain of the Columbian discov-
ery of America, and not to hold the cele-
bration in Italy or America.

Mr. G. R. Blanchard, of Boston, has
brought home from Paris the last work
of Gustave Dore. It represents a group
of ‘Cupids playfully drawing back a
curtain from before a mirror.

A lineal descent of Brian Boru. the
last kin" of Ireland, lives in Colorado,
ahd he is, a king indeed. His cattle
cover a thousand hills, and he is one
of the cattle kings of the West*

J. H. Wade is said to be the richest
man in Cleveland, O. He made his
millions by investments in telegraph
stocks when telegraph was only an ex-
periment, and is now well on in life.

Miss Nellie Hunt, daughter of the
American Minister to Russia, was claim-
ed the most beautiful of the coterie of
American ladies at the coronation. A
Paris paper describes her as “fascina-
tingly pretty.”

A line medallion portrait of the late
Marshall Jewell has been made by
Francis B. Watts, a deaf-mute mafble-
cutter. It is said to be an admirable
pprtralt, and was modelled entirely
from a photograph.

• Frederick N. W. Crouch, author of
the song, “Kathleen Mavourneen,” has
been rescued from poverty by a wealthy
and eccentric young Southerner, James
Marian Roche, who assumes his name
and supplies all the money that he needs.

Col. Bob Ingersoll, who isa very earn-
est temperance man, expressed his opin-
ion of the richly finished bar of the
Huffman House. New York, when he
saw it, thus: “This is the most orthodox
show I’ve seen. You can deal out hell
fire here and believe you arc in heaven
while you’re doing it.’1

Mr. Barnum was in Montreal when
he heard of “Tom Thumb’s” death.and
immediately telegraphed to the widow:
“Dear Lavinia: Yourself and family
have my warmest sympathies. Death
is as much a part of the Divine plan as
birth. The Heavenly Father finally
overcomes all evil with good. His will
be done.1’

Edgar A. Poe’s old home at Fordbam
hits been purchased by Nelson Strong
for $7,500. This was the house in
which Poe’s wife died in 1847, when she
was but 25 years old, and when Poe was
too poor to buy a blanket to pul on her

bed. She died in the middle of ̂ winter,

covered with a sheet and her husband’s
overcoat.

A curious question concerning the
identity of the corpse of the poet Schil-

ler is being discussed in Germany and-
France. Prof. Welckers of Hallo, after
a careful comparison of the skull in the
tomb at Weimar with the plaster cast
taken immediately after Schiller’s
death, has come to the conclusion that
the person buried in the ducal vault is
not Schiller at all.

White Dog, the famous old chief of
the Ogalalla Sioux, takes much interest
in tornadoes, and describes them in a
peculiarly picturesque fashion, all his

own. “Me catch” (understand— “catch”
on”) “cyclone,” he says. “Big wind in
cloud. Blow wigwam ’way off. Spit
fin*. Make roar like five big herd buf-
faloes. Always go that way” (pointing
to the northwest.) “Me see plenty of
’em: more than that many” (eountin"
twenty on . his lingers). “When he
come, Injun lie down on his beiley and
grab soap-weed and grass. Ugh! Bigwind!” 6

Having lived prosperously in Craw-
fordsville, Indf, for several vears, Fred-
erick Kmgcr decided that his circum-
stances warranted him in marrying,
aty! ho accordingly commissioned Ids
brother in Germany to select a wife.
Miss Eloise Stagg, a Westphalian damsel,
was chosen, and promptly shipped to
this country. Her destined lord and
master went to Toledo to meet her,
with some perttlrbaiion, but the fraternal
standard was found to be a good one.
The young woman is a plump ami
pleasing person and thrifty withal, for

Gould

old and, writes a retired, sea-captain S!1ie,k,r-0U^lt with her a stout chest filled
who not long ago visited her at home, 8^o herself "tad spun.

A young woman went to sell a book
to Jay Gould. She hid it under her
cloak and seemed mysterious. “No
one but Mr. Gould would do,” she told
the messenger. Mr Gould was not in.
She would come again. She kept on
calUng daily until, m despair, the mes-

senger informed Mi
her shown in. “I supt c^e,
said she, “when you kn. " my business
vou will kill me. I am so. ng books.”
But after some penrtiasion hr ourchased
a volume, and ga^e her a list of names
of his friends to whom he j thought she
could sell. Russell Sage was the only
one with whom she was not successful.
“The Pope is row seventy-four, 11 says

the London Globe, “a tall, thin, ivory-
complexioned man, with a benignant
expression and smiling lips, bearing the
stamp of indelible fiinmcss -the expres-

sion of a man to bond, but never to
break. Some one has said he has the
mask of Voltaire, but this is nonsense.
There is none of the saturnine caducity,
the depressed mouth and prominent
chin, or spectral smile. Leo XIII, is
tall; he wears his years well; walks up-
rignt and thus makes the most of his
inched. His hair is snow-white and
naturally forms into a crown abont his
finely developed brow. His long face
is serene, his small eyes dancing with
intelligence: add to this a harmonious
sonorious voice and a wide knowledge
of languages, which he speaks with the
correctness of a professor. ’ 1

Past, Present and Future of Wyom-
--- - --Ing. -
Laramie Boomerang.

Some writer has said th:\t no portion
of the globe is at this time so full of
mighty possibilities, or so rich in promis-
es for the future, as the broad stretch of
rich territory lying west of the Mississip-

pi, and this assertion comes as near the
truth as a newspaper man dare get.
But a few years ago this portion of the
Union was" very appropriately termed a
wilderness. The coyotte squatting in
the shelter of the umbrageous sago tree
sang his tuneful lay, and the cactus stood
sadly in the midst of the wide expanse
of country known as the Laramie plains,
with no human being to love it and cher-
ish it— and sit down on it. The very
thought of an orphan cactus being doom-
ed to sit in eternal silence, with no kind
word or look for centuries, and with no
picnic party and no soft eyed young
man with ice-cream pants on to come
an«l nestle lovingly down upon its fuzzy
bosom, is sad enough to draw tears
from the eyes of Bob Ingersoll himself
—at the usual Star Route price. Until
lately, too, the Westerner who ventured
across the Missouri River was looked
upon as a curiosity, and the people
watched him with apprehension for fear
he might bo loaded. Within the last
half score of years, however, the West,
particularly this portion of it, has waltz-

ed to the front and demanded recogni-
tion among the countries of the world,
ami got it, too. The only objection to
farming on these plains is that the land
comes pretty high— about 8,000 feet.
The assertion, however, that there is al-
ways a sea breeze blowing at that eleva-
tion, just moving the leaves of the trees
ami blowing the cellars out from under
the houses occasionally, is false. True,
sometimes a whisper of wind springs up
on the starboard jib and blows about
due west by gal ley- west for an hour or
two, but nothing heavier than corner
lots with big mortgages on them have
been mown away that we ever heard of.
Raising cattle is Wyoming’s chief in-

dustry at this writing. With a good
branding iron the humble ranchman can
get up a pretty nice little herd in a few
years. One man who went into the cat-
tle business up in the Sweetwater four
or live years ago with an I. (!. mule and
a healthy branding-iron is now worth a
million. He carried a charcoal furnace
with him, and had the brand tied to a
rope. Ho kept the iron hot, and could
throw it so as to leave his brand on
every maverick he saw, if ho could get
Within twenty yards of it He just brand-
ed all the cattle he could iind every
spring and let nature take her course. ‘
“I tell you, pard,” said old Jimmy

Cannon, the guide, to the writer recent-
ly, “the West has lost its romance. Only
a little while ago, it seems to mo; where
once there was nothing but the whoop
of the Indian and the song of the six-
shooter, now there are railroads and
churches, and commercial men. and
high schools, and three-card-monte men,
and lecturers, and daily newspapers,
and, every little while, a‘ natural death,

n hy, within the past two months, if the
blasted papers tell the truth, several
men have died in Wyoming of disease.
I tell you, it looks as though us gld-
timers would have to move away. When
wo have to wait for lingering disease to
snuff us out, it’s time to light out for the
frontier.”

Why He Did Not Succeed.
Peck’s 8un. .

Probably the most surprized man of
tne season, was the postmaster at
Orange, this state, who prepared to
commit suicide a few days ago. He
sent his hired man to New Lisbon for
some morphine, to kill himself with,
ijis family, suspecting all was not right,
changed the morphine to quinine. The
doomed man trfok one of the powders-,
and laid down to die. He felt a buz-
zing m his head, but death did not ap-
iroach with that rapidity ho desired, so

le got up and took another powder, and
aid down with a feeling that death
would soon relieve him of all troubles.
1 he buzzing in his head continued, and
afforiwaiting an hour on death which
did not arrive on schedule time, he got
op about as mad a man as could 'be
found. He got the balance of the dow-
uets, procured & microscope and exam-
ined them, and when he found thev were
only quinine, the trifling conduct of rel-
atives was clear to him. He thought
the matter over for a few days and then
shot himself in the head. As ho wm

he no doubt feels
that the bullet had been changed in the

*
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Milwaukee Cor. N. Y. Telrgr.n,

It has just been made publio ,
the columns of the Sentinel a!/
prevails to a,, rtlurminR e ^ .

Crossing the Mississippi^
fastened its fangs on the nm J ^
Eastern Minnesota, until now t?.on
sin and Minnesota in the diZw .

eated constitute one of the 3 ^
head centers in the United Suf r
which the contagion is rai iati^*8- '

Western Hemisphere. Wi3 1“ 11

inna. South Carolina, Mex eoTLoui
California and the SandwL
are considered the most aflLl8i^
tricts. It is professed bv n,ed " dj

that unless measures are Ir

tins State will be afflict ft.

^AprominenHrf’yrelanofMSTwaut.

“As has been well known for w
time. ti»eie esuts among the w®^
population of this state a lari!!
of eases of the disease which?, ! 111 .

scourge of the people of the S “
Islands, and which was looked ?1'"C
the people of Biblical times tifol
dread and merited abhorrence
searching the records of the Staten

of Health I can not find that effoft

"lu the course of forty ,ea* „
since the time of Us introducfion iw
the Sandwich Islands, it has J
with so much rapidity that at t Jd,t
at least ten percent of the peoS
Hawaii are rendered unfit for any kin
of occupation, and are debarred info
!y from any and all social life: at ft
present there are four leprous com
m the United States, namely-fw
Minnesota and northwestern Wisoocsi
among the . Norwegians, Californi
among the Chinese. Louisiana, an
among the Indians of the Northwest.

1 hat the disease is spreading amon
us and that, too, with comparative n
pidity, can not for a moment be doubt
ed, and it would seem thatthetimeh
come for local and national action t
prevent its further introduction an.
further spread. To any one who r
take the tronble to investigate thisina
ter the results will not only be of nit

e<?t, but will lie alarming, as the matte

is one which is of interest not only t
the medical profession, but to the worl
at large. I think that the attention oft

public should be drawn to it. . I ho
that proper action may be take
through public legislation* to blot on
this most disgusting disease from t”
state, at least, and perhaps, eventually
from the whole nation.

Flying Without Wings.
St. Nicholas.

In the forests of the Indian Are hi
age is found a curious flying anim*
that forms the conecting link between
the lemur and the bat. The nativ
call it the colugo, and also the “living
fox,’’ but it is more like a flying-monk
oy» as the lemurs are cousins of f
monkeys. Like the- bats these anim*
s’eep in the day time, hangingfrorat
limbs and branches of trees, head dow
ward; but as evening conies on. they
sail}* forth, often doing great harm t

the fruit on the neighboring plantations

In some parts of Java they are so nu-
merous that it is found necessary to pro*
eet the fruit trees with huge nets. The
extent of their flights through tfal&l
something astonishing. They some-
times drop to the ground and hopalonj:
with a shuffling kind of leap, hut if they

are alarmed, they' spring to the nearest
tree and in a moment reach its top by a
series of bounds. Out on the braficke?
they dart, and with a rush are off into
space, sailing through the air like some
great bird, down they go obliquely
swift as an arrow, a hundred and fifty
feet or more, rising again in a graceful
curve and alighting safely on a distant
tree. In these great leaps they carry
their young, which cling to them. oJ
sometimes follow* them in their hew*
long flight, uttering hoarse and pi^
ing cries. The eolugos lire almost ex-
clusively on fruit, preferring plantar
and the young and tender leaves of thfi
eoea-palm. though some writers aver
that they have seen them dart into the
air and actually catch birds.
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old readtof cUm to DUtrlct

i who stood *o straight

i»t standard literature with amla-

tb« enewtn which oar

5*^ig of the ten hv »Hthc

oo“ wl“> wrot,! lh<' ttDC>

«"‘4Lbnereeon>l»<' tbdr ''orklu
^SumtxM Three.

„ .now was smooth and cletn-the

window* *l>eak «t every

CSlffti.. threw us pleasant wonU
m iletga-^1 ,d pass;

the road ato<«l shiver-

cottages were nest-

jSjJn/tbe <mShiy world seemed heel:-

^S"[^weconncl,wh;‘l
tef«Uon“ueadlof5->»“ of District

>unibcr Three.

liootshaod »t Hlstory-Us alUrs, spires

mispronounced the mostlm-

.S^rthra'iSh Biography, and gave

Mg^'^iyts fed in love— "guod
ir^^°ef~hy we scttlml many a

rtCfewhst poems we assailed _to creak at

^a&s that wc love, you with me

rJKelntrodueeil to us In District
1 sShcrThrc.

Lncolleet Susannah Smith, the teacher's

^ k -------- - -

Miss Merrydcor uttorod a curious I doro or a red fawn,
grant of dissatisfnctJQn. 1 know.’*

“If It’s law, it ain’t justice,” saidshc,*
fumbling in the pocket of hor tattered
old coat— a garment which had evident-
ly been cut down from a man’s ulster.

for all that I

She laughed, but there was a certain
.cm of seriousness that underlay all
her mirth; so Lill started out in the gray
March afternoon, with little flurries of

“Ten cents— and do hurry. I can’t
stand here in this wind all night.”

“Bub I h ain’t got it,” bluntly spoke
out the old cronc. “Let mo pass!”
“Not Without the ten cents.” said

Delia, resolutely. “I’ve pa’s orders,
and I must stick to ’em. Jf you haven’t
got the money you must go around by
the mill road.” -

“But that’s four miles further,” said
the old woman, despairingly. “And
Neddy’s dead tired, and so am I And
it’s growin* colder every minute, and
these March winds is hard on my rheu-
matics:”

“You should have thought of that be-
fore,” said Delia, indifferently.

« • * % • * . i.i

ly been out down from a man s ulster. March afternoon, with little flurries of
-7 here, as true as you live, that there) snow pricking her cheek like frozen
dime has fell out’ and got lost in the l needles over and arvon, and the rimpV

W on ‘ ii . irk,, . f^st crackling under her feet, while,
1 hat s nonsense, said Delia tartly, some few paces behind, trudged Jobor-

rwntu nnii ,h, i — n atu, charged to look as little as possible

like an escort.

-“For nobody knows,” said Delia,
“what the old witch may take offense

But, to confess the truth, Lill was
’frightened when she entered the little
one-storied cabin, one side of which
was all awrv with the force of many a
winter's tempest, in whose low-ceiled

oheUbohaib.

Tii« Important Fart It Flayed In a
tty ateriou* Murder.

Jacksonville (Fla.) Cor.N. Y. Mall.

Archibald W. Newton, a young man
who belongs to a wealthy family which
stands high in England, has just been

convicted in Orange County of the mur-
der of Samuel McMillan. The case was
sensational, and when the jury brought

in the verdict, “Wc find the prisoner
guilty as charged in the ‘indictmentt,”
there was much excitement in the court
room, In the spring of 1881 Ncwtou
appeared at Sanford, bearing a letter
from Mr. Gray, one of the London stock-
holders, to-J. E. Graham, the manager

__ #  1 / *   ..... .

", -I , V,

Express.

ANN AMEHE IMPALEMENT.

An Inconceivable Torlwre of tlie Orl*
enl.

“Delia, why don't you let her pass?”
whispered Lill. “She’s so old and—”
“Old?” pettishly repeated Delia.

“Why, she’s the worst old harpy in
the country. Wo always have just this
wrangle every time she goes through
the gate.”
And she bolted the gate with osit-n*

« jiiperucncikye, -

[ each pathetic word
(He'iin the prize- tig lit liusir

I tLem hard, I’ve lieard);
j Benny Bayne, whose every tone he muf
mured •» la fear

s tongue b not so timid now: he U on
ttUdloncer) ;

gssww sSaSS
Of her own pocket she gave it to me. I pleasing manners, was ̂ Pu^nttt.
Everyone else turned their backs upon 1,111 hts good reputation j :

me and laughed to see the old witch go C(J* 1 lie.ro wcr® nou,s
by. No one ever gave me anything be- for^eries,and then ca i o
foro but sneers and curses. -For what M10 ^ Suk
good to anybody was old witch Merry- ra£° agamsl , v j ‘if r
deer? But she took pity on her, Lord ^picnt y he sent money ^n^andfor
luvet her! And I iW .b™ ^
S00;! T, ve ,maac/:cr ll!>’ hcire8®‘ n^rrTed her! and the couple returned to

And ehe bolted the gate with oston- |hat s " hat 1 v‘‘- llonu; ( om.u heFe’ ljfet" Crystal Lake < )rango County,
tatious noise. Old Miss Merrydcer was 1 ()ne’ Put ?3{r Jianf ia ™ine* while this was going on another topic
slowly and reluctantly turning the don- I5ut c™n aa toychetl hor w arm of SUgpi0ion presented itself. There liv -

kev’s drooping head around, when Lill J,aln{ to tlie cron^ * fasl Pl|yPll“*? ci\ irange County, near Crystal Lake,
herself came to the rescue. ha“d’ sh? f a ^ick gasp, tornod ̂ ^ uran^ McMillan, who
“C— .. ...... Mtc’ Morrv.Wr “ over, and died, r bore the reputation of being a miser,

z'tzz r wm -p
pocket handkerchief, crossed the hunda ̂  ° ’he 9aie of which ho
on the puslcless breast and went homo with Newton, who with
again, leaving Jeboram to do what ho “ ^ “ ,ar by. Newton know
coud for the watchers and 8t“n^' thohabitof McMillan of carrjingmonoy.
And as she walked she carried ‘L on Saturdav evening, Seutember 30,
strange, aromatic odors of pine wm iast seen alive just after
birch and dried penny-royal bunches in corapanv with Newton, walk-
her ilress, curious rememorances of old « Newton’s konse. He never
Miss Merrydecr. . .. returned to his home and after sonic

I hey buried her on tlie mountainside Ly ' ls neighbors became anxious and
in a quaint little graveyard, where the la^ “ a search for him. On the 17th
cows grazed at will, picking their way t 1 ( Vctobcr his headless hotly was
among the moss-grown tombstones, and , la, Lakc 1)artiy consumed
where the fense had long ago fallen to Lound the waist was a rone,
ruins; and people laughed at the idea of “ suspended a sack, in which
bill Pcnnheld being constituted heiress ^ an ir(‘n ,)0l full of nails. A
ofthe dead •voman s estate. ; , , . ^ ^ca(j 0f the murdered
^hyes; the will is all right and | few (Ll>s iawA1ul0.IL .t,,. . ....... ... nnd

tight enough,” saiil Undo renfteld.
“But, after all, what docs it amount to?
An old hovel crammed chuck full of

Stop a minute. Miss Merrydecr.”
said she. “Here is a ten-cont piece. It
seems such a pity for you and the poor
old donkey to go so far around this bit-

-oucck --- ------- ----- • | ter cold night. And— and you can pay
at any pauoc-a sort of day mo the next time V<>« ^me this way.”

•veritopi< J al - i “Eh?” said Miss Merrydecr, shrilly.
rd timid3 young Sylvester Jones, of Incon- 1 .«WTho are you?”

//went debt, „ wnr.1. nna rt»*dthe | ^”4I’m satd lhe-giri. “Mr.Pcn-
(^itumbbu on the ta«} ‘ , field’s niece, from Omaha.1

L ^SS Whosc doleful voice was “Ah!” said the old woman. “Well,
I ihavariotbcd in block ! whoever you be, you ve done a kind
Ld gunnel UIckSy whose tones induced the an(j racrcifui aeed this night. And

various mouths von’ll get your reward for it, too Shall
KoStf. a show toiec? • ^ ' I tell your fortune?” once more stop-
LJ: ve canoot find them now in DUtrlct ping the donkey as ho was half-way

Number Thm-. through the toli-gatc,to Delia Pcntield s

L iMoorJenckc#, whose tears would flow at infinite disgust., “Oh, yes, U VO a charm.word Wo that live in the woods Und out many
’ jht business now, nnd bits | a s.)(,]i t,jint other folks know nothing

of. Well, hero it is: Three good gifts
: for you. There’s a lover cominz;thcre’s

s tooiuc is uoi so uuuu uun . nv .. - a gift of money eoming. and thow’a a
ttuciionccr) ; . | clear conscience to go to bed upon this
idUnty Wood, whose voice was Jost cn- (i ood- by 0— good-by 0.

tWtt^cely.hrinwlth And tlm donkey trotted awav over
most surprising range ; the frozen road, his hoofs ringing like

-aohisjifttr Mary Jane, so full of prudish while Delia adjusted the

C&s»sr" sggsWATJSas
abick these various voices come, ttough long 4tjg she crazy?” said Lill, earnestly.

dutlnct through , “Not half so « you ( w^r.0
f Memory’s telephone; Listen to her, '.aid Deb. .

Ardwacsrc full of melody, and bring t sense I Merrydecr.. Every one knows
I of cheer, , , # . , her She cets roots ami herbs from the
d some tan smite the rock of time, and • ^ boils thom \n{n drinks.

bolce comes back to me, when- ! There are families around here that
ever sad I grieve, I would rather have old Miss Merry dcei

idilnpi a song, and that is yours, Opecr*|. oiekness than any other doctor in
Ws Genevieve! , , I ! ,‘n.i ̂ up’s a nurse, too; and
IW^naup^oM-n tlm«., aud thro,* , I si,0 see9 and bears more

liUv^rsur amid the clouds of District Nam- ̂ han other people,
u-r Tbrec. 1 “How old is she?”

“A hundred at least, saul Delia.
•Now let us make haste and get the
tea roady. for Va will bo half frozen

*if mv three good gifts " ill

come true?” said Ull laughing-

U r Three.
-Till CiitLETox, in Jftrper't Aftigatin? far

S4ptmkr. -  —
THE THREE «00D GIFTS.

•. R. K

HE.

luneHtE®

(iOlNtlS^I

m i-ill! run to the vioor -'lu:'’!;!
some one coming down the

till Pen field started to her feet with
’ crity, thus ruthlessly destroying all
bright visions which had built tliem-
f<J5 up around the glowing logs in tho

chimney.

‘•flow much i» it for a foot passeng-
?" said she. calling up the narrow,
JoJen stairway.

"But it isn’t a foot passenger,’ * irrit-

% retorted Delia with her mouth full
(hairpins. “It’s old Miss Merrydecr,
rth her donkey cart . Ten cents.
It was a stormy March sunset, red

fid threatening along tho west, with a
*zen breath of icicles in the air, and
ek masses of cloud piled overhead,
Vgh which old Miss Mcrrydoer’s
t seemed to advance,

till Pen field stood on the toll-house
wdu looking with surprised eyes at
* gaunt old woman, who sat on a heap
•cut branches and whipped upa phleg-
•fitic donkey in front of tier.

“Oh. you’re always ready enough to
ftV sarcastically remarked old Miss
^vdeer, as the donkey came to a
1 halt in front of the toll-bar, * ‘Now

Fb young woman (to Lill), why ain’t
J to be allowed to go on?”
I'M cents, please,” said Lill, timid-
| molding out her hand, with all that
j* had ever read, dreamed, or heard
r°ut witches coming back into her
puUt the sight of the yellow, old face
ffihits fringe of white elf-lockA the
Jlc,‘«>ak and the nose that. was hooked

a bird of prey.

Ten cents!” shrilly shrieked old Miss
Jfrydeer. “And for what, I should
r« to know?”
I “It’s the toll-gate, please,” explained
^ wishing more than ever that her

;!IQ would come down stays.
1 otn’t know anything about toll

said Miss Merrviieer. “Stand

yavbs and roots, twenty gallons o’ root
beer, four dozen bottles of ague cure
that never yet cured anybody, and four
acres of land with the stones so close

together on’t that even the sheep can’t
get their noses down to browse. •Taint
much of a fort in*, according to my ways
o’ thinking!”
“But she meant kindly toward me,

poor thing!” said Lill softly. “And
all because I gave her — a dime,
The next afternoon, however, Undo

Pen field came back from town with a
beaming face.
“Look here, Lill.” said he. “You ve

<*ot the fortin’ after all. What d’ye
think? Old witch Merrydecr had eight
hundred dollars in the savings bank
And it’s yours. 1 declare I never would
have belived there was that much money
to be made oift of roots and varbs!”

“Eidit hundred dollars!” cried Delia,
snnndng to her feet. “ Ihcn Lill can
marry Tom Uatesby after all, when ho
comes east.”

lor to these simple people eight him-
i i il ___ - - ai

^tlic most marked satire. I bed the three eood gilts after all, Tom

would come down s
ythinfi

• •’‘•m auss luerryueer. oii***'*
"j und let me go through. Tho road
' here long before they built tho toll-
e* It’s swindling— that’s what it is.

finP* Neddy!” ,

i ue settled hetself back among the
spruce boughs and protruding

^with an air of detenuination. am
to her drowsy steed as D she

to nde rough-shod over all op-
^oa; but just here Delia Uenfield
® running down-stairs and swung

back to its place. ,
cents. Miss Merrydecr,” said
* you can’t pass. That1# the

But Delia Pentield heiself was *ur-
nrised about a week Subsequently,

• •I am coming east. I am eoming to
the very samopart of the conntry where
vou are l>o you know the old red
SlT Well, Oriel Hall lias bought it
and we arc te run it in partnership.
In 1 when we have saved a little money

he is engaged to. and I— well, DHL you
kiowThe fob. It may be aeveralyears
first but we must be patient. T

dear, it will be enough for me

‘“•XreVThe lover!” cried DeUa. as
dll sat radiantly dreaming over the ej-
ter “And the clear conscience wc 1

•ike for granted. Now, it on \ o 1
witch Merrydecr would; supply ;tb

moniVnt'a-ith

Se"bsuV|ly,m
in this world. She Ti.a 's l at I’ve
with pneumony. Tbats

,e“?s she. poor old thing?” said Delia
carelessly. ‘ “Take care Jeboram, don

spill tlm‘ f ll,ea 'lawVor's clerk there a
’ ®.*1® f iier will!” chuckled Jobor-

“^He’. tot^e out his pay in four
bottles bf Ague Spruce Cu«
lonl!!SeTnevcr di ? She’ll fly up

ho HUS geiUie-Uilimcvi Uvav/IMW a....w*

ited the three good gifts after all. Tom
Jatesbv came cast and set up life as a
miller, with Lill at the household helm.
And of course they lived happy ever
after. W ho ever heard of a pair of true
lovers that did otherwise? While the
neighbors all marveled exceedingly, and
remarked, with various nasal inflections
and waffffing of tho head, that it was
“w>st extraordinary, but old Miss
Merrydecr always was queer!

A Rabbi’s Dilemma.
\ Well known Rabbi of Chicago is as

invited to the Joliet penitentiary to ad-
dress tho convicts, Last babbath. The
prisoners were seated in the spacious
chapel, and the Rabbi arose to give his
discourse. Just then it occurred to him
that it was a very delicate matter to
address his audience, as he wished to
spare them humiliation, by caliing them
sLnviotk” Said he, “1 do not know-‘convicts.11 Said he, “1 do not know
how to address vou— you pcopie. I
sav “Fellow Citizens, that wouldn t
bo right. If I say “Gentlemen, I
don’t know if I would bo right again,
f I sav “Mine Friends, that would bo
a dead odve away to minesolf. If I sav
^‘Convicts,!1 yon don’t like that some I
Should smile. So 1 will just say nud-
din^s, and vou will alt be pleased a
dotfl know.” And the poor fellow,
perspiring, sat down amid deafening
roars of applause from the “inmates.

Chicago Eye.
If the

m\y uata ------ ------ -

man was found near the same spot an u
a bullet bole was discovered in the back
of his skull. On tho brains being re-
moved a bullet dropped out, which ap-
peared to fix exactly a pistol Newton
iad borrowed from a heighbor named
L’ruc. This was the mystery of C rystal

LaAbout that time Newton became flush
of money, lie said ’ that his wife s
jrother, James Bowron, bad sent him
$25,000 with which to tmy an orange
grove on the lakc. He was suspected
of tlie murder of McMilian, however,
and was brought beforo Judge Cocke,
a man noted as a member of tlie 1’ loiida
Returning Board of 1870- l he sensa-
tion of the trial occurred when counse
for tho prosecution walked down the
aisle, followed by a medium-sized, dark-
haired woman, evidently a foreigner.
As tho stranger got abreast of Mrs. New-
ton she turned and peered into per face,

saying; “Why, Kate!” The prisoner, as
he' looked up and recognized t he woman,
blushed uritil it seemed the blood-would
burst from his neck and cheeks, while
Mrs. Newton turned deathly pale am
remained several seconds with upturned
face and half-open lips, as if petniied
by amazement. The presence of this
woman in America was a complete sur-
prise to tho defence, as the counsel for
Newton subsequently admitted in open
court. Her testimony was listened to
with breathless interest. *It was to the
effect that the Bowron family had not
£25 in tho world, much less $25,000. to
invest in orange groves. That had been
the main point of the defense— to ac-
count for Newton’s money, alleged to
have been sent by the wealthy brother-
ia-law. The Englishwoman continued
the story of Newton’s outrage upon Polly

Bowrom. • ,

McMillan, tho murdered man, had
coarse red hair. At the trial Dr. Riug
Wylly testified that he had found m
blood spots on a handkerchief found in
Newton’s pocket (ho mornincr after the
murder a single red hair, ihe hand-
kerchief was examined last October by
Dr. Wvllv. Ho testified that at tho first
examination he found a single blood
crystal. Supposing that ho might have
scratched his linger ami caused the
crystal to get on the handkerchief he
would not accept as it evidence that
there was blood there. His last exami-
nation revealed tho blood corpuscles
very distinctly, and under the micro-
scope he discoxered a’single led hair— a• ___ it. -.5— fT^V* r* ft tiler nt t nil

P&rlfi Letter.

The Annamcse have brought the sci-
ence o| impalement to a much finer
point than might bo inferred from the
process heretofore described. A French
officer, who witnessed an execution in
Tonkin before the recent troubles, gives
a very curious account of the apparatus
of impalement. A lofty stake, vWitb
sharp point, is fixed into*the <ground as
firmly as a telegraph pole, and with the
upper part a chair of iron, having an
orifice in tho center of the seat, is con-
nected. Tho point of the stake fits tho
orifice in tho chair, and the latter is low-
ered or raised by machinery set is mo-
tion by A crank— so that several feet of
tho polo can be forced through the body
of any one seated in the chair. There is
a lofty platform, rising to the same
height as the nole and reached by a lad-
der? Tho executioner compels his vic-
tim to mount and take his seat in the
chair, whereon he is immovably chained.
Then the crank Is turned forty or fifty
times— the stake being buried further
and further in thfl criminal’s body at
each tarn. ,

All this appears unutterablably hor-
rible to Europeans; but the Orientals
arc not constituted as wo arc. They
fear ordinary forms of death very little;
and decapitation or hanging has as lit-
tle terrors for them as the Work iiouse
for the common Anglo-Saxon criminal.
Moreover, their nervous system— cspec-
?ftUy that of the Chinese and kindred
races— is not altogether similar to the
nervous system of Ayran races. I he
French officer who witnessed the method
of execution above described avers that
the criminal continued to cat a banana
until tho operation was half completed:
and many travelers concur in bearing
evidence that tho Chinese exhibit under
torture a degree of fortitude equal, it
not superior, to the well known stoicism
of the American Indian. But it is rather
strange to learn that the part of the iron
machinery used in the impaling process
referred to bears the trade-mark of a
1'rcmh-iron-master.

.. .a* Rabbi had said “Fellow Hu-
man Reimp.” ho could . have started
out on what he had to say with no om-
barrassment to himself or to the poor
fellows who are caged up, and who

ssr “B SSVaSTK

coarse red hair. Tho defense fought the
case point by point, but tho drill was
against them, and when Newton said
that ho had borrowed True’s pistol to
shoot an aligator the audience laughed.
When the jury came in and gave the

verdict one could have heard a pin drop.

All the while Newton had been nervous-
ly twitching his moustache. )V hen tho
verdict was^read out he dropped his head
and deathly pale, while a slight tremor
passed through his frame. He then sud-
denly jumped up and seized his hat, for-
getting that tho court had not adjourned
but presently controlled himself and re-
sumed his ‘seat. His wife remained

Tho Florida Ship Canal.

Ciocinuati Tlmcs-Star.

Persons prominently connected with
the enterprise are free to say that the
proposed Florida ship canal will bo con-
structed. The feasibility of tho project
appears to have been demonstrated.
General Stone, who has conducted the
survey and who will superintend the
construction of tho canal, in case the
company decides to go ahead with the
work, is a man whose opinion on such ,

matters is valuable. He asserts confi-
dently that the digging of this water-
way will prove a good investment for
the company and of vast benefit to
commerce. According to general Stone,
the estimated cost— ho witholds the fig-

ures for the present— “is moderate in
comparison to the amount of business
that awaits the canal.” Tho reason for
iris faith In the enterprise may be stated
in a few words, Tho canal, it i" .

claimed, would save from three to sev-
en days’ time for all the steamers and
sailing vessels going into and out of the
Gulf of Mexico. This means a direct
savin w to each vessel, in salary and run-
ning expenses, of about $1,600. 1 besides

the navigation through tho Florida
Straits is exceedingly dangerous, and
the annual losses from wreckage are
enormous. On this account, it is esti-
mated, the canal would save from one
to one and a half per cent on insurance.
And, of course, with increased safety of
navigation and lowerXi>*t “the traflic
which now makes use of the Gulf
would largely increase. Gen. Stone be-
lieves that “within a very short time af-
ter the completion of the canal you will

find that a very large proportion of the
grain and cotton of tho West and North-
west, that now goes East by raff, would
como down the Mississippi and through
the canal, and the absurdity of driving
cattle from Texas away up to Kansa>
and Arkansas, to be thence shipped by
rail to Eastern markets, would also
cease. There no enterprise now con-
templated or in progress that would
•outer greater benefits upon the com-
merce of the world than the t londa
ship canal, or that could depend upon
a larger business.” Verhaps Gen.
Stone, in iris enthusiasm forlhe scheme,
magnifies its importance somewhat.
But it is plain enough that the propos-,
ed peninsular canal would be of " on-
derful advantage to the commerce of
this country, aud especially of the South-west. ___

insight. , Old witch
you at a little i tanw. whit0
Merrydecr may turn you into a

pt^o prisons and by the prompt-

Is ttasrOKSi A-J.
!av words -of comfort that have brought
tears to\he eyes of men who aresufler-
ing punishment for crime. - Peek s

:.S5k'~ ; ' m _ ___ •

jyMl.”— Cmcinnaiti Merchant and 1 ra>

clcr.

quiet for a few moments, then a few
tears trickled down hor cheeks, and she
grasped her husband’s arm convulsive-
ly but beyond this she showed no emo-
tion. Judge Cocke pronounced tho ver-

dict of death. _
TrwT caution: “Ma,” said Jennie

.Parvenu® at Newport, “they said those
Smiths who have got the Jones cottage
are awful stylish and have got a pedi-
irree ” “Got the pedigree, have they ?
said Mrs. Parvenu, excitedly; “well, yoq

i

i

The Dude. — ThoNe'.v\ork Tribune
very pertinently says: “Newspaper^
have an exasperating way of taking up
a catch-word or newly coined phrase
and working it to death. The latest is
“dude.” . As used in its original and
more restricted sense, the word is baa
enough, ami the public is sick of it. Bui
now it begins to bo applied indiscrimi-
nately to all sorts and conditions of men
who exhibit in their manners or conver-
sation the decencies and amenities of
social life. So that to be called a “dude
bv some journals only amounts teea-
ing a man a gentleman. * 1 bis, oi
course, is a shabby way of treating pc j;
pl« whoso good-breeding is ‘beu- onh
crime, and 'it is aUogetW au iiteunl
performance on the * tll *

time that this • , „ _ ^ &
ped? The word “dude must go.

u
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n«'ks and shonl-F1 Wl CORNWELLS)
1 “ Cli*kape*i place in town to buy

Cole!« Velrinary Carboiiiiahc. | ^ ATCH KS, CLOCKS and j

It preFC|itj> inflamatioiu cures collar) JKW KLIH .  .

a .d saddle galls quickly, white the C X 1 1- A \ II E X A W V V K !

horva is being used, and iMfiiriaWy | hh itoc^ and yon will find the best

mnft 1h$ hair ta 0$ original cote/*.! — assortment of —
W. W. Vmum, SiLOrlaff, Minn, say, OOLDRINGS, THIMBLES .SOLID • Saloons ar, not all closed in Ann
For bad collar galls, fresh - cuts or ‘ AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP- Afbor on Sundays, l.snst* trouble is
. 1 sores, tliere is nothing equal toj KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S threatened

KNIVES, FORKS AND • « &
*c too highly recounnemhtl. ] would ‘'Pn/WQ
not l>e without it for tnanv times its! IbrUU^io,

 '> ' v.; /V m ‘W

CATSErj^GS.

AND

aits.

was run over by a train at Man dies-

SHPPlHi ____ __ . ter last Friday, aud received injui i« >
1 band can*, 81; small cans, ; All shod* sold t.y him JJagrarcd FREE fr0m which he died a lew hours after.

til I /I S' f'fUS'T O.  «..» ..... i ' *

Miss Jane Halsey, aunt of Mrs. W.

CHANDLER

OF COST. SjH'cUl nt ten lion jwid to tUe
repnirinjj of Wat diet. Clock* »ud Jewelry

i ?
' ̂ “All work vj.iraub tl.

— A Nl>*

DRISLANE,

HOW WA'iCHiiS Akii MAHa

In a Solid Gold Watcb, raiae frc«

r.EXEHAL BLACKSMITHS,
-A*!h-

( AKKIAGK M AN UFACTURERS.

We are now prepared to do

!Sor»e Shoeing:
Alepairing:

Klaekfainithing:

CARRIAGE PAINTING
—AND—

TEIMMINGA on short notice."

We warrant all our work First Class,
a »u as we buy Cheaper we can and do uu-
o riell our c om{H»Uiors.

tiTHom Shoeiug a Specialty.

We also have in conuectiou a

First Glass Livery

W. Wines, oelebmted her 03d birth-

day last Friday by a diuher with

triend* and relatives and by going

down in the afternoon and having

Loclod only t> tiifin cr.d hdtitl:c* ciigrar- j . May and December have again

come together. On Thursday of
The surplus goW ia lutnallr iH>edlc«. In!. .6 t >r « i „ / ,

Jam* Ecu' Patent Veld Watch Co** tki* Week, A. M. Bod well of tins City,

wAsxa h eared, and tcLirnr end ^2, and Mw. Annie X. Young,
miBKora inmoaod by a ainiplc proce«s of London, Eng., aged 2C, were mar-

A. ,,Iala cl #0UB by Krv. Mr. IVpe.— J njMS.
gold is soldered on each aid* of a plate * 1

.of hard nickel composition maul, and the ; Willie Larkin, aged 15, 80n of W.
Uroe are then paaseti Ivtvrecfi polished I Larkin’s of Dexter, was drowned in
steel rollers. From this the caacs, backs a * * * i c * i

<»*•», hczcR, are ̂ .d XpoTS I nV.Cr a‘ !,l!at PtlaW &&tUTd*yf*-
dies and formars. The gold is thick ..... ~ A "*’ 11 ' ..........

enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,

engraving mid engine turning. Tbc*«

ca** have bpen worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. This it

the only oau made under this proem. £aeh

i* accompeniai tcith a talid guarani*

signed by the namufactortrs uvrr anting it towar inAAAA

ning, Aug. lL It is supposed he
walked into the river while in a fit.

He was an unusually smart boy andmt 9

will be greatly missed. *

Farmers are warned against a par-

ty of herd book swindlers who have
been recently operating in Jackson

countv. They send out circulars of-

onsisH ng of Good Drivers and Higgs.

Af :> north tf Rfrdroad, opjmitc Foundry.
014-05

tccar 20 ipan. 150,000 of these ChMs
now carrietl in the United States and

Omuida. Largest and Oldest Fmu.rr. er*n& to register fin« stock at 12 per

Ask your Jeweler. 'head and throw in the book, and

Oil and Gasoline

STOVES !

BINDING TWINE
-FOR ALL*

EatabUithod 1S54.

cau bo xnads

in six month!
selling

TIMS MAPS & CHARTS
For 3»i pai?e caulocuc, free,
addrcM II. I:. Tl NISON,
CIndllium. Ohio, N. V, uty,
J*HCk»*nvUls1 lU..Ouuiha.yeo%
or A lift u la, Giv,

6*38 *

have mauageiHo swindle a number

of farmers out of some cash. — Enie?-
a. General Siampede.

Novi r was such a rush made for any
drug store as is now at Armstrong’s for a

I 'ri"1 1,0,118 of. Dr- Kinf» Kew ,,Uc°v«r.v Some malicious villian put powder
| for. consumption, coughs and cohb. Alii* n
IH-rsons affected will, nMhma, l.runeldti., tl,e S,0V('"'ot,J used b-v U,e fl,mll.v
hoaiaem*88, severe coughs, or any affection of \\ m. Gilbert, of Unadillrt, and as

! t'li'i^KiV8! "reiu'^y /rM.^by V.IUug'ai ̂ hii <lu,,= hU'r Al"m was ])riTl‘rillB
| above drug store. . j supper the stove was blown to atoms

- - - and the fire scattered all over the

| kitchen. Fortunately no one else

was" hart and the lire was extin-

guished.
1

A settlement of grievances in the

Becker family of Lyndon township,

took place in justice McMahon’s

court on Tuesday. Thomas S. Deck-

er,' the husband, charged with disor-

derly conduct by, and assault and

BIRD CAGES !

bor the next T\\ ENT Y days we will offer you at

OTTOM PRICE

HARVESTERS,

J. BACON & CO.
!»

j battery upon his w ife, settled both

cases by payment of costs. Henry, a

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

* mup. - x imi'uij; * ill'll

BAIMR
00K THRESHERS

OUMW*

a line of Fine Bird Cages, ranging in price

from GOc. to $2.00. : . :

Give us a call. No trouble to showGoods! , „. . .... ...... ; M hue three boys were bathing at. ^ --------- —     —— -Dexter rooently, one of them stepped

lt« Alao a line «1 4 nu*Lery. 'Oimiareq on a sharp stone or some glaas wver-
Lamps^ XolioiM ell*,, svhpeh we- are celling: ing an artery. The other two lads,M Cfieftp! . CJieap! Clieap! |with rare presence of mind, tied afe ^ tPVtyF* c,a /» • Knjnk-rii towel and fishline avoun^ the auklf,1j J* «vi\ f-fk |r"‘B 7 thus checking the ffow uf blood. I)r.

a VSk /m /MM | Wright dressed the wound and pivs

jthe boy would have bled to death ,

had the boys not done as they did. J5 | ti% *%.

jTheboys were from 10 to 14 years
of age.

It becomes our sad duty this week

j to chronicle the death of two of Sa-T It. j l ____ • j t I line’s worthy women— sisters— who

X HO W I18aVG in StOCK been sick most of the past Win-

fun line of Globe Valves,!
Cheols Valves, Stop Cocks,
ana a lull lin© oif Gras Pip© ̂  w‘,e o! “• Goniou»

and Fittings, also tools to
thread or tap all Fittings T?T;
used on your Engines. j«£IIi Jltl*
N. B. Inspirators, Steam _

and Watef Guages furnish- £ ***'*«*•**> w
ed on snort notice at rea- a mi n by tl,e ' ^vc uame ,iain‘i*

sonable rates. -;
I- 1 LIO-HTTT A T J . t ‘ly' M probability the receipt
XI. XJlU-Xlliiiiijlj, dropped here a* the atom, p««ed

®"ST.\R WIND MILL OFFICE. [ov«-— 0**tfcr leader.

I V^l.ANH PIA \OS,
ITIlACA,^EEBi.E»s, ESTEY hmS MEW EWiLAM

ORGANS.

WSk** Mum aac Boob. Bond for OaUlogtu t&d Prioe L»i

* . ft
/> •/ .x1 . 
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THB HELD

\y Forming— What
Man Says. ..

copied of
The Nignlog ofJW Declaratfoiu

In thinking of that instrument one ii

lettors. making inquiry of

;t for orange culture in

_ fee luw riuviv^l Hhoiit an

Bdrcd, many from northern men
'ire already engaged in the en-

The following, from Mr.

i prominent manufacturer at

!, gwaks well for the scheme :

Bostok, Mass., Aug. 2, ’83.

L pybon- Ashley, Jackson,
favor at hand, and I; was

to get it If there is any

I am intensely interested in, it

jrjnge court ty, Florida. My epee-

liaterest centers in and about Al-

jote. The state as a whole is so

tmd uninteresting lo a northern

Iteitern resident, that when you

ke the rolling country, you are

rhted and at once become inter-

gnd pleased. I consider the

ite of southern Florida for some

Hmths of the year the finest on

\Md while the whole year is
objectionable to tlic permanent

lent. To those who have reach-

passed raid-life, I claim Flori-

i a special interest.

|wis 6rst led them to try the ef-

tofthe climate upon myself prin-

k, having for some years been

ibled with chronic throat diffi-

y,snd found the change and the

[effect of the soft, even climate

leficial that I decided to make

winter home for myself and fam-

ily wife, although she has no

ailment, 1ms received great

from our visits there,, and

[winter declared she had not felt

ell for twenty-five years !

IJfchignn friends there. '

Kindly send me a dozen

your pamphlet for distrilmtion | “P1 [<] call up before hilTaTaZurt
uujong my friends. I 1iavo mailVd ! “o’} ’ Z ^ly ^ “ tabE !

5, g. A»hl»y i» in daily receipt 7 ^ in ^
1 ..  .. another letter I may «ay more about ̂ gfTMnlurnt,lki"y: 11 P«> «n.umx. '

rr “r?' a&ss

mr FREE!
Jr RMBIE SELF-CURE
p*# Monhood. 1Y( 'jF.)k *-’rxn<. ,/ ”hl
Ui plot a tkuil i.ti ut, Va< I o pf/r i- «. Dru/gUuicAxifliUi,

address OR. A H II•Wana. Ma

Backlen’s Anica Salve.
Tnie Best Salve tn the world for Cuts,

Bmiiet, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter,. Oliapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8km Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pi.’es. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat- s faction, or money refunded,Pi’ ' *

tend to accomplish.

Your’s tfuly,

Geo. Frost.

mwa ITILVIs.

ment on the 4th, and none signed the
iresent one now in Independence Hall
or U!e ver)’ go<Kl roason that it was not
n existence.

On July 19 Congress voted that the
Declaration be engrossed on parchment.
Jefferson, however, says that New York
signed on. July 15. Consequently New

. York must have' signed the original
\r;.0T> a v -copy of the Declaration before it had
M m liertha Keyes returned homo t;0110 ,into the hands of the engrosser,

bust Saturday. . ....... 1

Arl Onoriu is camping at Caven-
der Lake,

took place,

if indeed any. Hlgn^d the
Very few of the delegates,'

I ()u what day the work was done by The
| copyist is not known. All that is cer-

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.

bice 25 cents per box. For sale by U. b
Armstrong. w vll-5 .

An 80-pasfe Oloth-honnd Hook of Advice to
Younjr or Middle-aged Men, with prescriptions
for Self-treatment nv h Regular rhysician.

SENT FREE0.0 pt» Hi two lbre^««n‘y *  » ^ .tHiniM. Addn-n

School begins one week from next Col^^
Monday,

hand.

T. WILLIAMS & CO., MILWAUKEE. Wig.

JESTED
CL 7 :i?o£i.

©YEARS
every scholar be on ffrpS!,(*d. This io

I existence now

document as cn-
the document in i

in Independence ! wtiii

Free of ( barge,

Alt persons suffering from coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, or any
Affection of the throat and lungs, sire re-
quested to call at Armstrong’s drug More
and get a trial bottle of Dr. KingVT New
Discovery for consumption, /m of charge,
which will convince them ot its wonderful
merits and show what a regular dollar-size
bottle will do. Cull early.

^ Mr, Whitmore, of Kansas City,

formerly of this place, is visiting
friends here.

Mrs. G. Lewiek and daughter^ ill

Cii k.8, ii naa been grow-

Hall It is nn ~ rmr V ' ! ™u« its namcrous c.impetlUiri^huve liullrlably

something that the 1*^^! |

Fortunes for Farmers axd Mechanics.
. Thousands of dollars can be saved by
using proper judgment in taking care of the1 ™ , yourself uad raniily. If you ar.

icientitlc medical prin- omous, iiave sallow crunplexion, poor ap

original Declaration is lost, or rather

sysss crLJsgts i

w., i;™. thi, „tk to™,

Miss Sutie Earl, now one of ilio : ^or i*10 first tlrae; and Thomas f
McKean, from Delaware, iw he says \

liitcrft ro with you attentlou

lUurtnttlcnt.yhlchwIil convince lh* incut ic-ptiutl
l.y.'Syr.f*0.”*. to perlec*. manhood, and

teachers in the St, Louis school,

spent Saturday and Sunday with J.

McLaren’s.

Temperance day passed off very

pleasantly, the children doing ex-

ceedingly well. Rev. Mr. Giherson

delivered an address in which he

brought in the names of all the Sun-

day school scholars.

Francisco Gatherings.

Mrs. Keeler is on the sick list this

week. * j

)Htfd fofthsdutln of H-. wZUtTZTSttt
himself, did not sign till Jano»rv7 177L I " Il®m^^oNLYbytho
Indeed, this signing wius in effect what REMEDY CO. WF’G. CHEMISTS,
at the present day would be ,w30»1i^!',0!h‘6t‘ 8T. LOUIS, MO.
called a “test oath.” The principles of ! Qa,Kogih n ^ Beati3 w

Mr. & Mrs. Richards, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday at Mr. Main’s.

The picnic held at Cavender Lake

|y first virit to Altemonte was in ! ljV the Band, was a grand success.

Miss Helen Main spent Friday
and Saturday at Mr. Adam Kalm-
hach’s. • • •

’81. and while we were delight-

raany of the new delegates coming into
Congress from the different States were
not known with certainty— some of them
might be Tories in disguise— and thus
each one was required on first entering
Congress to sign the Declaration. In
January, 1777, an authenticated copy,
with the name# of all the signers, was
sent to each State for signatures— a fact
which may have put a stop to the busi-
ness of signing. ' It shows, however,
the little importance that was attached

to this ceremony, that Robert R. Liv-
ingston was one of the committee of five

that reported the Declaration, and yet
did- not sign it, unless his signature is
lost with tna original document. * * *
Tlu* truth is, the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was considered at that time of
much less importance than now; nor
did the signers dream of its becoming a
shrine almost of worship at the present

uiQWtf*omn.o uwot* th, law, or mimourj.

Institute
Of ecr. XjOTJXS, mo.

SUCCESSORS TO
Dr. Bum7 dispensary.

* Ptysieluin Ci»r*e.
KBLCC17 cni«i!AH. brjw. k Builseii Umg.r.

OFFICE ft ROOMS,
No. 920 Locus r ST.

TH» Instltnlo Ima nmple fitriUtlcM nnd an ex-
perjenced Fiusuhy. Wink* Ii fHicceeda lo u luriro
I'iisIiick*, which haa been cstahllHlicd for yeiu>. It
will ttJiit !o extend Its meillrul niuI siirffirnl i»rm>
Uce, giving tklliftil and tclcntlrtc tri'niiuvut lo

CHRONIC DISEASES
aavea. Heart, Llrvr.siouiacli aiul Huwels.Hlit uiu-
atlsin, OyapepHla. Cenauuiplloii and Abtlmia.

BLOOD IMPURITIES,
lion, Scrofola. Fever Horcv. I Vera. etc.

o! Ilia f liitha, Spinal Cnrvo-
DEFORMITIES ^

day. — H. L. btune, tn Harper 8 JWaoa- oHboJoinu, Pile*. 1 1*1 nia.itiipture, etc.J IDCAgklCQQ and waMl •• »lUa*>t-8 tnoldand• ••HIPI1LQO vnuir.' nten, auto all cli.-mats oi

ith the even, perfect climate, I

^otentliuge over the land ques-

believing that the residents

were over sanguine as to the

of that locality. I came north (P BH PH
it investing a dollar, and there \ v^Urr\y meeting takes place at Syl-

van. Sunday school at half, past

yonn
the frtnlto-urlnnry urrana.

There will be no services at

M.E. church next Sunday, as

the

the

ere I made a mistake! Oft my '

a jrur later, to my aiirjmse, j ^we^'e'
erty was being held, and ready
Here made at about double the

tof one year before ! Before leav-

nmle a purchase of 40 acres on

were one hundred trees some

(pars old (seedlings), and winch

p>t coining into bearing. The

|.Vrir 1 had it eared for by the

ws owner, who certainly cared

Hell, but as I desired to set out

?rove, ami learning of the re-

Siyui Mr. R. 1). Fuller, and his

facilities perhaps superior to I

Kehc there

SYLVAX XEHi.

Legal.

Notice to Creditors.

FliMAlE irr<^,,i,r-!lt'* h'"1 cuv.b-
Injr pain In C •• buck or hide, etc.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, I ss

O COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. (
Nolh*** is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, made on the 23rd day of July,
A. D. 1883, six months from that date
were allowed for n editors to present their
claims against the estate of Thomas Clark,
late of said county, deceased, hiu! that all

creditors of said deceased are required

I'erfnniU Interview* niili paiicutM are alwa
jjreterred. Tlmse miMblu to * i'll the Institute wfu
u iiirnlslied with Idiink ll»i« of iiuehtlona.thut will

aid tlicni In ninklnir u mil htutcnieiit of tbelr c&nr*
>uid IT not reipilrliiK » hursleal oporatioii th«*y ran
be aneecMTullir t rented by cori'rapondunce, mid
RDMlelttM lent b» mall or expreat. To enable na
t«> send proper list of qiiratlona applleanu tbould
give a brief statement of tbelr trouble.

Th* TreHAiirur of t*i« corporation t8of Nelson ,

flbiMmao A Co.. Adve-tlalog Aeenta, and refers to\
thH|itiblish<'r of (bU or nny other ucw «| Nr»rin the 9
Unllrd StHtoscr •’nnd-i-rejpmJInH reapOBalbimr. T

Cf n^ultation at Office or by mail free and invited

peiite, low and depressed spirits, and gen-
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,
but go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never
fail to cure, and that for the (rifling sum of
fifty cents.— Tribune. Bold by Ii F.
Armstrong.

A Common-sence Remedy,

SALICYLIGA

(

into M. Oesterle’s housed Syl van.

Miss Lillie Blake, of Syracuse, N.

Y,, is visiting friends in this vicinity.

Miss Jessie Curtiss will teach the

school in the Lehman district this

fall. •

The wife of Mr. M. K:\lmWh,

of Franoiioo, was buried last Friday,

aired 36 years.

piHto
, present their claims to said Probate Court

Mr. Frank Burcharq haa moved j at t|u, p^ate ofllcein the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 23rd day of January next,
and lliut such claims will ho heard before j
ha id Court, on Tuesday, the 23rd dnv of|
October and on Wednesday the 23d difypof |
January next, at ten o’clock in the fore- 1

nqojvof each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jq.lv 23, 1883.

T13TTS
PILLS

William I). 11 irriman,
Judge < f Probate.

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED l-IVEff,
Prom tlwlo^ourecs arise tlueo- fourths of

tho diseases of the human moo. Ihoso
symptomAlndioato Uiolrcxiatenee : Ia>m or
Appetite* Bowels costive. Sick IKead*
che, full:

\o more lllteiimalism,
Ctonl or lVeiiralg:ia.

Immediate Relief Warranted, .

Pennament Cure Guaranteed/’
Five yearn eMuUiehed and never foiotcn ft?
fail in a rinyl* ea*e, aeute or chronic, liefer

b all promwit phyxiceatu and-drvyyists for
the- standing uf Stuicylioa.

' SECBET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA i* known tna a common
aeuw remedy becauae it strikes directly
at the cause of Hkfumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia, while so many so called specif-
ics and supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scien
tisls that outward applications, such as
rubbing with oils, ointments, liniments, and
soothing lotions will not eradicate these
diseases which are the result of the poiwm
ing of the blood with Uric Acid,

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on this acid, and s > removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by all
the celebrated physicians of America and
Europe, Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 95 per cent, cures in th re* days,

EE&EMBEE
that SALICYICIA is a certain cure for
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
The most intense pains are subdued al-
most instantly.

Give it n trial. Relief guaranteed or
money refunded. .
Thousands of testimonials sent on ap-

plication. '

$1 a Lo::; 0 boxos for $5.

Sent free by mall on receipt of money. -

Ask ycur druggist for it but do not tie
deluded into taking imitations or sulaiti-
lutes or something rceommeuded as “ju**
as good!” Insist on the genuine with the
name ol TT’ASHBUJ&TE 66 GO. on each
box, which is gun rant ml chemically pure

I under our sigiMiinre, an indispensable req
( uisite to iii sure suve-gs in the troattnftnt
Take no other or scud t<» us.

WashliurBO & Co. Propriotors,
237 Bhoadway. cor. Ukadk St. N. Y.
For sale by Do. ILS.Akmstuonu.

r™ f,0r ,f“r n [ Mr. M. Boyd and family, of Read- j

/ M ,rin/? my80 f ing, visited thoir parents at this;
‘li 'Hiring hts services. , . . i

«> lo have set in ,ny “Sprfnp ! dnr.ng tin- ^ week-

''• 'Vi',” before niv arrival there | _A (joor-ia picnic recently
*oter, not less than two thous- largolv attended* but when the parties
^ IvBute one tliousuml ̂turmwl home two miples were miss-

was

the other land I
W. Simultaneously* there appeared at

own. a fiotcl in Albany two strange couples.

* n.e great pleasure to hear | jZ
jl'‘»re building up a “Michi-

boav Mr. Fuller’s grove,

ll**gioe u more promising in-

^°f money than the buying
v sens ot laud and having it

trees. Of course

U a,u^ 1‘^ure of Lite invest-

Mitant on hand.
Keeper to procure for them marriage
ice uses for W. L. Simpson and Miss E.
Collier and James Glia and Miss A.
Lundy. A preacher arrived, but here a
hitch oocurrod. One of the ladies want-
ed to back out, and the parties kept the
parlor door locked for five hours, trying :

to settle the point At ten o'clock a|

^ testimony to the

°fthe situation and particu-

' r^ning and delightful lay

4,ul in Hmt scot ion, and the _____ MK/ft
jaa

>Line n ----- •„ ^ pt,rfonuot|. They rotucoed home
to Terrel UCounty* where the fatted call
was killed, and all forgiven. They all
belong to the \ippor-teiuiom. — Chic-ago

Times. .

rtv nd I — A chubby brown sorrow flew up
,t* u ^reatly upon the per- from Uie ground in Boston Common
10 19 lo care for the "rove i camnng in ius iwftk a s<Mia biscuit. He
'Wfrh-i “ A.® - I flew but a few feet away before ho• menus ^ to be con- ! dropped the busouit, when another

upon having the services ! spanmw seiaed it pnd carried it a few
'hllur in ̂ i^*; j • feet further, and so one after am»tluu-
•A 8e,ectlnR caring earriedHt along until the last spaiTmv |
11 treats in Altemonte. j dropped it plump on a horse-car track, i

• «- W ,.,a .1,. jj-ya £2 -£££* “pS; I

febrnary, Muroli and toon along onue* a car, and, passing
Altemonte, and miW the * ever the cracker* ground it into crumbs.^ Atqqj tat Then ttown gWiM>lHHi the whole fliH-k of

MUe, fullnosa ancr cntlag* »v«r«lon to
exertion of body or mind, ErucUUon
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
Bplrttrf, A feeling of having
•ome daty, l>Uxl»ie»«, FlutterinR at tho
Heart* Dote before the eve^hlsluy col-
ored trine, COXSTIPATIO.V. and de-
mand the use of a remedy that actsdirjotly-
on tho Liver. Afl aLivormodioinoTCTl’9
PILLS have no equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; removing
oil impurities through these three •* »cnv-
enircrt of the »yat«m,” producing anpo-
the, sound digestion, J»r stools, a cl car
akin and a vigorous body. TLTT’K PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and aro a perfect

eaiasgLTa.gftwissk

jyj^icliigitu Centra: Time Card,

Pipmngnr Trains pa the Michigan Central Halk
I road will leave Chelsea Station aa folloirs;

Mail Train
OOLNC WEST.

,9:45 a. M

TUH’S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hair or WtusKnia changed tn

Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:12 P. m.

J»t(kson Express ........... .8:18 r. m.
Evening Express .... ....... 10:33 r. mv GOING HAST.
Night Express .............. .6:54 a m
Jackson Express ............. 8:10 a. m
Grand Rapids Express.-. ____ 10:28 a. m
Mail Train .................. 4:18 r. m.

II B. Lkdya&d, Presdent, Detnui.
O. \V. Ruoi4i.ES, Geueral I’asjCDg*'?

land Ticket Agent, C'hiwgo.

Hew Iffaay Miles Do You Drive

jok imivri\<>.
Pamphlets, Poster*, HHmlbills,Cifcular»,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
Heads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
He&alu Office.

Commercial,

lie me itlarkcl*.

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at #l OOgtfl 25 fbu!

THE

ODOMETER
Will TolL

This instrument is no larger than a watch.

It tells the exact, number of miles driven

to the 1-lOOth part iff a mile; counts up U>

1,000 miles; waleT and dust tigUit — nlwave-

BAULKY— Is quiet at $1 25^$t 50

EQUA^

..... sure Drivers. Phvsicians Farmers,
. f 4 * W I I . ^ ^ ^ , - * in

BUTTER— In good demand at 18c. , Surveyors, Draymen, Extwxssnux, Stagy
tb. for choice. | Owners »kc. Price only $5.00 eurh. om-
COKS— In ilif c»r l» >lt*dy *nd bring, , of Aiy

I nni Kl> FRUITS— Apple*, are in good  >\beu ordering give sue of the w bet.
| dfUkand nt7o n». Pftachtt. V tbn Sentby mail on receipt of price, pw>i paili
I h(A^rAi? iH pxTd t'Ti AL l3c' « AddressT McDonnell Odometer Co.HIDES-Bring 5*ac ̂ 54> 1M tb._ | 2 North LaSalle St, Chicago*

UPScud for ULrenlar. ' Nov 9

f

our
hol*l, tho “Al-

»nJ the nocietj of a Urge

“ b') frieed* and neighbors

l<x,k forward with pleas-

»retins 0f you and your

leathered philosophers and mad#phtiosopne
good breatfaau— Wcs/o« 1\>M.

MW
l 30 UNION SQUAR

hacHIHEE
SQUARE NEW YORK.

-Th* Albany (N. Y.) Journal baa an
article “How to treat sunstroke*.
Should say the boat war would b* lo
treat tbtm cuodr.— AYtreil

>*:c> <*?( w
FOR SALE BY

HOGtv— Live— Hull, hi »6 W> f)
LARD— I*ard quiet at 11c. p lb.

OATS— Are steady, at 80c^,35c.\u ttffer.il ccuLx ̂  Jb -----

for salt pork. - A
POP LTR Y —Turkeys, 8c^l0c. ? lb.,

Ducks,8c. Ge«»e,7c.and Chickens at 8c.

Positive fare for l*Heft* _
To the people of this County we would

any we have been given the Agvscy of Dr.
March isi’s Italian Pile Ointment-emphal
ically guarrautml to x’ure or u*mc*y r» •

8 A LT-VlI-maiiiB stead v^at 35 V bbl fmadid— iutcrnal Kxterual. Bliml, B,Ved

New Home Sewing Machine Co.,

248 A 350 SttU 8L, Chicago.

K W II EAT-No.l. white or red, 99c l^bu.

HUCKLEUBRR1ES— |15O0 ISV.bu.

big or itching Piles.
No 0«rek No Pay

Pr.ce 50c. a
! Foraalebv

li S. Ahmstkono. LVaggiak

Bi>x.

11

in ordt-r, savta hordes from being over-

driven; i« easily attached Ux-Uie wheel «»f

a Buggy, Carringo. Snlkr. X7tccn.
Zload Out How. Reaper. Mowif* or
other vehicle. Invaluable to Liverymen,,

m3
m

i

j

m

m
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LogKing has not been eo dull in Roecommon
in lour yews »s it the prewnt time.
The Bucbioin minuticlurinir company

mikes 100,000 bedsteads and 10,000 tablet* in'
nuallv.

W A. Me Andrew of Ypsilinti has written an
open which he intends to have given to the
public by home talent next month.

The Charlotte Leader says; “During the
wheat harvest just closed, the wet weather
made it necessary to lay aside the improved
reapers and self-binders, and resort to the’ old
style cradle.

Hillsdale county farmers have marketed
473,000 pounds M wool this season, and It is
estimated that 90,000 pounds still remain in
their hands.

There is talk that the Chicago & West Mich-
igan Railway will soon extend their road to
Baldwin, Intersecting there with the Flint 0;
Fere Marquette Road.

A new ftt,000 steam heating furnace is be-
ing placed in the central school building at

Brig.-(.»en. WUhington, of the M. S. T. has
resigned and Col- Smith appointed as his suc-
cessor. Withlngton's resignation takes effect
Oct. 15.

It is not a bad idea, sometimes, to sell your

SEWS w
Jack Whitmore, a moulder of

has just fallen heir to property in >ew \ork
valued at 190,00a

A laoy physician. Miss H. B. Ball, was the
first medical practitioner in Jackson county to
tile the statement required by the new law re-
quiring such action.
Wm. A. Stockman, of Detroit, was at the

spiritualist camp meeting at Orion and receiv-
ed a spirit letter from his mother, long dead,
which he b.dleves «o be in her hand writing.!
It came through the independent slate writing
mediumshipof ’

property. If it is in market, if you are offered a
*t prkgt»d price. The Stanton Herald tells of a lot

in that citv, now used as a horse pasture,
which could have been sold for $3,750 nine
years ago, but the owner wanted $4,600. About
>ix years ago $3,500 was offered for it and re-
fused. To-day it is doubtful if it can be sold
for cash for $1,500. and it has not produced
income enough to much more than pay the
taxes during the past ten years. Business
men located elsewhere, because the price asked
Was too* high.

During the first week of August the Flint
o; Fere Marquette railroad earned $43,278 70.

Carrie Iteisig, 11 years old, living in Adrian,
accidentally slid from a load of straw upon
which she was riding and fell on the thills be-
hind the horse. The animal became frighten-
ed and r&n away, finally striking a tree and
throwing the girl against the fence. Her
lower ja v was broken twice on the right side,
and she was also badly injured internally.

Freddie Mead of Coorersvllle, aged seven
years, fell under a D. (i. H. M. freight train
and was instantly killed. He was jutnping
from a lath pile to a moving flat ear and missed
his footing.

The Y. M. C. of Jackson has just moved into
a handsomely furnished suite of rooms.

Willie Decker, a 16-vear old son of Wm.
Decker of Freeland, Saginaw countv, has been
missing since December last. His parents vre
very anxious to learn of his whereabouts. He
lias' a wen over his righteye and a scar under
his left.

A convict named John Cupplcs, sentenced
from Hillsdale County for sheep stealing died
in prison at Jackson a few days ago. His re-
mains were shipped to his former home for
burial.

Maj. L. C. Duncan, State Senator from Cass
and Berrien Counties, and editor of the Niles
Republican, has been ̂ pointed Collector of
the southern sub-districCof the Western Michi-
gan Internal Revenue District, which is under
charge of Collector Watkins, of Grand Rapids.

_______ r „ Wm. A. Mansfield, and If any-
one doubts the authenticity of it Mr. Stockman
can slow the slate.
The State Firemen’s tournament held in

Marshall, was a grand success.
At the close of the celebration held by the

colored people In Calvin, Cass county, on the
15th inst, a difficult arose between John
Akein and three Wilson boys, and several shots
were fired, one of which struck Akein between
the eves, knocking him down. He was not
seriously hurt. Soon after the difficulty, while
Akein was at Cassopolis after warrants for the
Wilsons, a brother. Macom Wilson, got into
trouble with James and Ann Curtis, and was
shot, dying instantly.

The failure of LafounlaiiTs Bank, at Monroe,
shows it to have been in a very bad condition.
The liabilities arc $35,414 60; nominal assets,
$10,745 80. The latter include some real estate
which is mortgaged for nearly Us full value,
but Which is rated at  $:t,500; over $3,000 of
F. B. Loranger’s notes (late partner), which
are regarded as worthless, and enough other
poor notes and accounts to cut the actual value
of the assets down to $3,000, if not less. It is
hardly probable that creditors will realize more
than ten per cent. v;

The $10,000 library fund of Olivet College
was a memorial of tlic late Mrs. Lucv E. Tut"
tie, of Guilford, Conn., in honor of her gifted

Harbor Springs Reporter: The largest fishrge
Tiknown to have been caught in Little Traverse

Bay was taken by Wilson Bros, from one of
their pound nets a few mornings aeo, and was
on exhibition at the Harbor Springs fish house,
where nearly all the fish caught in the bay are
oaelfed and ‘shipped. It was a sturgeon as
:;rgi* as a shark, and had the fishes that fed the
multitude been as large it wouldn’t have been
much of a miracle after all. This sturgeon
was over six feet long, was thirty-eight inches
in girt, and weighed 105 i>ounds.'

The vacancy which was made by the resig-
nation of Prof. Alexander Tison, Professor of
Latin in Olivet College, will he filled by Prof.
Alien B. Gould, who has occupied the position
of Professor In Latin for three years in Wil-
liams College. Massachusetts. ‘Prof. Joseph
Daniels will have charge of the library and
Prof. Loba will supply Prof. King’s place as
Principal of the Preparatory Department. .

A sad accident occurred about two miles west
of Wixon at Charles Lambert’s. Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert were away from home, leaving four
children alone. The oldest, about 13 years old,
had been to Island Lake the day before to sec
the soldiers, and probably thought he would
play soldier. He took his lather’s shot-gun
down and shot his sister about 11 years old.
The charge took effect In the back of the Lead
and neck, and she died instantly. She was
about three rods from the boy in front of the j

house.

A valuable race horse named Raymond, own-
ed bv Seth McLean of Bay CRy, was killed in a
collision on the race track at Charlotte during
the races there the other day. The horse was
valued at $10,000.

- There was a revolt at Camp Grldith on ac-
count of high prices, and the large pavilion
and lunch counu*r of Tom Swan, the caterer,
was left in a demoralized condition. ~
Several cases of typhoid fever in Muskegon,

three of whien resulted fatally, have been
traced to the use of water from one well.

The Battle Creek Republican says that about
three years ago a lady in that city swallowed
two pins from which she had suffered nothing
more than a slight cough, but recently the
cough grew worse and one morning last week

It was rusty

and lamented son, Willie Sage Tuttle. Though
for more than two years the library has been
enriched by this fund, only recently has the
name of the generous donor been known. The
income is annually appropriated to thepur-
chaseof books.

The crop of wheat In Allegan county Is not
turning out as well as first appearances gave
promise. There is much shrunken and rusty.
Not more than two-thirds of a crop will be
had.

George C. Munro, of Janesville, Hillsdale
county, died at his home on the 10*.h inst., after
a long illness, during the greater part of which
he was almost completely paralyzed. Gen.
Munro was one of the pioneers of Hillsdale
county, and has been prominent in social and
political life. He was a leader in the Demo-
cratic party for years, and was once a candi-
date for Lifcutcuaut-Governor. He was Past
Grand Commander of the Knights Templar of
this state; Past Grand High Priest of Royal
Arch Masons, and Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of F. ik A. M., of this state. He
was buried with Masonic honors by Kxreka
Commandery of Knights Templar of Hillsdale.
The Rathbun Hotel property at Grand -Rap-

ids has been sold for $0,000. A fine brick block
is to be erected at the expiration of the present
lease.

Mrs. PhtebeLftor, an old resident of Monroe,
aged 57 years, was found dead In her bed of
paralysis of the heart. She had been sick for
thirty hours, and her illness was not consider-
ed dangerous.

In the band contest held in Marshall during
the firemen’s tournament, the Battle Creek
baud took first prize.

Mrs. Almira Hyle, an Eaton county pioneer,
died at her home in Eaton Rapids on the 17th.

Bay county crops are exceeding expectancy.
Wheat will yield splendidly aud uafcs arc above
the average.* Potatoes are not so good, as they
suffered on account of the rain.

Commissioners are at work preparing the
way for a division of Bay county and the for-
mation of the new county of Arenac. The
debts, liabilities and assets of the two counties
arc being determined and an equitable arrange-
ment will be agreed-upon.

A big suit is in progress iu Roscommon
growing out of the damming of the Muskegon
river which caused the overflow of land*-.
A. B. Stone is complainant and 0. B. Fields
defendant.

The union trust company of Grand Rapids,
so often denounced as a fraud, is now believed
to be final I v squelched.- Benson Bldweil has
been locked up in jail, and the safe, desks, etc.,
of the “company” arc in the custody pf the
sheriff.

she coughed up one of the pins,
and brittle and easily crumbled.

Heavy frost at Roscommon on the 13th.

A large new church will soon be built by the
newly-organised Presbyterian society at Battle
Creek.

- That wide-awake little village of Coleman, in
Midland county, wants a newspaper.

Petoskev has a remarkably tine Sunday
school orchestra, consisting ol 1 1 pieces, led
by a young lady teacher.

The yield of wheat in St. Joseph county sur-
passes that of any other year in its history.
' Marcellus Hyland and Peter Hook, two em-
ployes of the PhomJx furniture factory, Grand
Rapids, quarrelled and Hyland was * stabbed
trice by liock, once in the neck aud once in
arm. the latter wound severing an artery.
Hook w as arrested and will be arraigned when

.Hlchlgau ProliihittoiiiM*.

The prohibition State convention met in
Eaton Rapids on the 15th inst. After the usua

work of organization had been performed, the

state central commute was chosen as follows:
Chairman, Merritt Moore, of Ionia ; secretary,

Wm. A. Taylor, of Lansing: A. D. Power, J. T.
Baer, Porter Beals, O. R. L. Crozier, D. P.

UTAftNIMilTtMl.

THE CASE OF ILGES.
The last time Lieutenant-Colonel Ilges was

tried by a court-martial before the recent trial
for duplicating his pay account*, was in July,
1875. At that time he was sentenced to be dis-
missed from the sendee, but eight member* of
the court which tried him recommended clem-
ency In his case on account of his excellent nul*
itarv record. Although It was Lieutenant-Col-
onel Ilges’s second offense, the President, in
his order approving the findings and sentence
of the court martial, said that “in view of sonic
palliating circumstances he had been induce J
for the secong time to extend clemency to this
officer.” K i also remarked that the duplica-
tion of a pay account by an officer involved
“falsehood, fraud and an act of dlshonor,”and
that •‘clemency in such a case cannot bo ex-
pected by any officer after this warning. I n-
der these circumstances probably Lieutenant-
Colon ff Ilges does not expect to be leniently
dealt with at this time. There is some reason
to believe, however, that he will not rest easy
under the disgrace of a dismissal from the ser-
vice, if the case of Colonel Morrow, lute of
General Sherman’s staff, shall be persistently
Urnorod by the War DeparUnent. It appears
that some of Colonel Morrow’s creditor* in

wulklil^nd SLj Injured.
THE APACHES AT It.

A special courier from the headquarters of
the army operating against the Indians in
Oposura, Sonora, Mexico, says the Apaches on
August 18 made an attack on the village of
Maesri, where Lieut Mareno is stationed with
a small picket of state troops,kllling five Picket
guards. At daylight next morning Mareno
marched with twenty men and found the sav-
ages to the number of 150 men strongly In-
trenched, aud he wus compelled to retreat. He
made a second reconnolssaucc, accompanied
by armed villagers, but ammunition becoming
exhausted made a second retreat. Several In-
dians were killed and Marengo slightly wound-
ed. After the skirmish the savages had things
all their own way and drove off large herds.

A SEUIOra SMASH UP.
A serious accident occurred on the Iron

Mountain railroad, about fiO miles from St.
Louis, Mo., the other day. It appears that a
freight train broke down at Cadit and an engine
was sent down from DeSofo to bring it up. , .  wh..rn ”u
When about a mile from Cadit the relief engine !.„“n.”,wht.rt^BUe 118,1 . keen„ ____ _____ _ _________________ _ ___ engine
( ol)ldod with a gravel train coming north, bad-
ly wrecking both engines and several cars.
Jerome Plosion, fireman of the relief engine,
was killed outright and Broome Williams, it*

Washington are indignant at the position of af-
fairs in relation to that officer. It is said while
certain of his creditors are to participate in the
benefits accruing to tin* “Syndicate” which took
up his dishonored account* ana formed a trus-
teeship with the consent of the War Depart-
ment, other creditors whose claims are equally

engineer, very seriously scalded about the head,
face ami body, and will probably die. John
Stevenson, engineer of the gravel train, had an
arm broken and ribs fractured. Henry Moore,
br&keman, arm broken, internally and perhaps
fatally injured. Pat Glenn, fireman of the
gravel train, foot crushed. ’ Williams, Steven-

good— some of them even stronger— have been
ignored entirely. There is, some reason to be-
lieve that this is true. Meanwhile Lieutenant
Robertson, an ambitious young officer who
loves his profession, is to be tried by court-mar-
tial for a duplication of ids pay account* which,
as explained, happened iu a way which reflects
very little discredit upon him.

UOW THE GUILTY ESCAPE.
Alpha B. Beal, who was arrested a short t ime

ago on a charge of taking an excessive lee from
a widow for obtaining a pension, has been dis-

holding that there had beenmissed, the court ------ - — —
no violation of the statute. The judge holds
that the check having been cashed by the bank,
and a portion of the amount placed with the
bank on deposit the money was no longer under
the protection which Is placed by the statute
over money received, on account of pensions,
and the fact that defendant received part of it
on account of service rendered does not consti-
tute a violation of the statute.

son and, Moore, were brought to Cadit aud
taken to the railroad company’s hospital.
Glenn was taken to his home at Iroudale. The
accident occurred in a deep cut on a sharp
curve, and the train iu collision with the freight
was not a gravel train, but was laden with nig
iron aud watermelons, and more than half of
it was badly wrecked. Both engines were near-
ly demolished. The boiler of one of them ex-
ploded and large nieces of it were thrown over
100 yards. All the engine men were more or
less scalded by escaping steam. The damage
by the accident will amount to several thous-
and dollars.

A MODEST CLAIM.

8. B. Edfnonston ct ah, of St. Louis, have put
in a modest claim for about $3,000,000 for
property in the the city of Washington, much
of which is now the Capitol grounds.

Sagemlorph. S. A. Strong, II. H. Bowers. Jas.
A. McKay, S. A. Jewell, A. B. Cheney, Alfred
Wise, D. II. Stone, Robert King, R. B. Moore,
.1. B. Adams. P. N. Saunders, J. F. A. R&ldc,
Rev. E. P. Clark. Prof. A. M. Webster, Rev.
John Hamilton, J. C. Tunston.
The convention voted to raise $100,000 for a

campaign fund by selling stock at $10 each,
payable in four equal annual installments; in-
dorsed the platform of the national convention
at Chicago: declared in favor of constitutional
aud statutory prohibition of the manufacture
of HqUor as a beverage; arraigncHf the republi-
can party for bad faith in not submitting the
question to the people, and declared that the
party is incompetent to deal with 4 he liquor
question.

the result of llyland’E w^vutids is ssuertaltied.̂ -hot __ at — aay_
Both are boys of about fifteen years and Hol-
landers.

The State telephone line has reached Char-
lotte and Is in good working order, connecting
Charlotte with Lansing, Jackson, Eaton Rapids
Battle Creek, Kalamozoo and stations along
these lines.

A company has been formed to purchase
Ileistermanu’s Island, in Wild Fowl Bay, ami
convert it into a summer resort for Sagi-
naw families. The island is situated in Wild
Fowl Bay, six miles from Sebawaing and four
milas from Bay Port. It contains about 300
acres of good land, is from three to fifteen feet
above the level of the bay and Is mostly cover-
ed with natural growth of oak, maple and
Ireech trees. The island was purchased by
Messrs. Lawrence and Webber for the purpose
indicated, and an agreement has been cireulat-
ed and already signed by about sixty of the
(jest citizens of Saginaw, to carry the project
into effect.

Farmers about Marshall are now
ing of protracted drought. The oat crop in
that section is nearly harvested and very
heavy.
A prominent Bav City business man rccciv-

iie a barrel by boat from an agent up the shore.
He took it to a cooper to be opened, when It

was found to be full of greenbacks. Just think
of a “barrel full” of money. It was not a very

Shocking Accident In Watertown.
A frightful accident happened James Hoard,

Sr., while driving from Mayvillc with his son

James. On the road home Plin Brown was a
short way ahead of them, driving a colt in a

buggy ; the Hoards had a lumber wagon. Jas.
Hoard Jr., was driving aud informed his father

that he was going to give Piln a tight run, or

words to that effect. The lather remonstrated,

ENCOUKAGIXG.

Inspector Haworth, who has general charge
of the government schools for the Indians, has
just returned from the west,aud submits a very
encouraging report as to t he work being done
for that people. The schools now in process of
construction will be ready for use in January,
ami when completed the Indian schoolslhrough-
out the country will accommodate 10.*i50
pupils.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOK THE NEGRO.
A decision was rendered by Judge Mills in

the Washington police court in the civil rights
ease of the Rev. George H. Smith, colored, of
Norwich, Conn., against James W. Bell, pro-
prietor of a restaurant. 4 The ground of the
complaint was that Bell had denied the accom-
modation of his restaurant to the plaintiff on
account of the latter’s color, ana suit was
brought to enforce the criminal provisons of
the act of March 1, 1875. The court holds that
under the common law an inn-kcei»cr Is 'bound
to take iu and receive all travelers aud wayfar-
ers, and that by the 6ctof March 1,1875, it is
made a misdemeanor to discriminate against a
traveler on account of race and color regard-
less of any previous condition of servitude. A
restaurant-keeper has a right to establish cer-
tain regulations as to hours for meals and to
designate certain places or seats for customers,
hut such hours and such seats must be the
same for all, or if any discrimination he made
it must he made upon some principle or for
some reason that the law recognizes as juri
and reasonable, and not on account of cblor,
race or previous condition of servitude. All
guests of an inn or restaurant must be given t he
usual privileges, and the places designated for
them must.be accessible to ail respectable per-
sons at a uniform rate of charge. From these
principles it follows that the defendant in dis-
criminating against the eomplainant on account,
of his race aud color was guilty of a misde-
meanor and incurred the penalty prescribed by
the second section of the civil' rights act of
1875. Judgement is enteied acconllngly. This
case is in -sqme respects a novel one since it is
Hie first attempt to enforce a penalty under
the second section of the civil rights act which
makes violation of the law a misdemeanor, ami
it is the first effort made to enforce the crimi-
nal provisions of the law iu territory where the
congress uf-tht* United States has cx'clUsIve and
a! isolute legislative jurisdiction.

THE RESULT OF VIGILANCE.

It is stated that by reason of the vigorous ac-
tion of the government in prosecuting the
opium smugglers on the Paeitle coast the
duties collected at San Francisco on opium the
last fiscal year were more than $1,000,000 In
excess of the collections from that source the
previous year.

STRUCK OIL.

For three years or more capitalists have been
prospecting for coal oil in the vicinity of Canon
City, Colorado, but with indifferent 'result. A
few days ago a vein was struck in the Land
Investment company’s well, which has since
yielded at the rate ol forty barrels per day, aud
of excellent quality, thereby demonstrating to
a certainty that coal oil exists in paving quan-
tities in that vicinity.

THE STRIKERS.

Western Union report* indicate that the
strike is practically a failure. From various
places come reports that operators are return-
ing to work at the employer’s terms.

The strike sxpkd.
The telegraph strike is practically ended.

The striking operators are returning to their
keys in many places, 27 leaving the Brother-
hood in one day in New York city. One of the
best operators in the city said on abandoning
the Brotherhood: “1 believe In the Brother-
hood, and stood by it as long as I could, but
we arc beaten and may as well give up first as
last. I have signed the ironclad «>at h and will
return to work to-morrow, and I know many
others who wlii return at once.”

A COLLISION.

The ML Sterling, Ky.. accommodation going
to Lexington ran into the rear car of a train
on the Kentucky Central at Winchester cross-
ing. exploding 400 kegs of giant powder. Thi

tsstsf..mmk
death in a abort time alter a

FOKElMft ArtrAlHR
asylum burned.

Dr. Boyd’s insaneur. Boyds insane asylum at

tKS'K 'xsSiS
Several others were injured. 1 * klW

SUDDEN DEATH.

l»dv$ wSr^^l^^yie j,

(lalf, one of the oldest rralttgall, one of the oldest residents of

boat ride. C
A SPANISH PROCLAMATION.

to the fn1ffiunU>Sf1S!^jeb^r^
sion of the rising at that plare U nSin?. ^
declares that thSse persons

public will be pnulsUrd with Ueat Pffihei
the separation of church and sute !

of liberty of conscience; •uppre^Wl,l
tori, *mf abolition of the eou^Ti^

GERMANY AND MIX 100,
The text of the treaty of commerro i

teiwsrj.fS'aS?
fo^dlMni n8 'JleU "‘-A

twelve men killed.
While a party of miners were descendim,

REBELLIOUS STUDENTS.

Arrests of student* occur daily in
Much dissatisfaction has been dUcov^T

ifsa-.-x'ratVMa

portent traces of a seditious probanda
Wn discovered in thirteen gymnasia uml
schools of a secondary class. There have 1
serious disorders in fourteen gymnasia i
scholastic authorities have lieun urged tn
force discipline in the educational institutL
and to call in the aid of the police if nccesst?

A SCHEME OF STOCK JOHBIBS.

Newspapers in Madrid declare thatFrei
speculators raised 750,000 francs for the <
pose of corrupt lug the Spanish army and I
ing about a rising. Tue papers making
assertion promise to give more nartlcuii
concerning the scheme when the cmorahln
the press is abolished. Seml-offh lal joum
admit that there may bo some foundation I
the story.

AN EXPLANATION WANTED.

Great Britain demands an explanation
Russia In regard to the expulsion from t)
country of a British Jew.

- . ------- ---
aepot was wrecked, the engine blown to atoms.
Engineer Schuler is not found, Yardmaster
Randall was killed, Conductor McMlchael fatal-
ly injured and several others supposed to be
killed.

A NEW PHASE OF THE CHINESE QUESTION.

In the United Bate* circuit court at Boston
Judges Lowell and Nelson gave an opinion in
the case of Captain Douglass of tho British
hark Eme, charged with unlawfully bringing a
Chinese laborer to this country in the person
of Ah Bhong, who came as a ‘ship carpenter.
The opinion reviews the various treaties with
China and the prohibitory act passed by con-
gress, and concludes: “We are of opinion that
inhibitions of the act are not to lie construed
as applying to persons of the Chinese race who
are not and never were subjects of or residents
within the Chinese empire. As Ah Bhong is a
[)Cr8on of this description the defendant can-
not he guilty of a violation of th*» act and there-
fore is entitled to be discharged.”

NEWS NOTES
a senator’s w/fe suicides.

The wife of United (states Senator W. B.
Allison, of Iowa, ctonfn iked suicide by drown-
ing herself in the Mississippi River at Dubuque.
She left home in the afternoon shortly after 1

o’clock, informing her servant that she wat» go
mg to one of her neighbors, instead, however,
taking her gos «ainer under her arm, she went
in an opposite direction towards the country,
where she has been accustomed to take almo*st
a daily walk, it was ascertained that she
wandered around In the outskirts of the city
during the afternoon. She was seen by several
persons walking rapidly, and apparcntlv very
much excited. Not returning by U o’clock
from the place she was supposed to be an alarm
was given and search instituted and maintain-
ed throughout the night. The next morning

POLITICAL.
KENTUCKY’S GOVERNOR.

The elections held in Kentuckv on the 0th
inst. resulted in the election of Rnolt, Demo
erat, by about 40,000 majority.

VIRGINIA “STRAIGHT-OUTS.”
The Republican Straight-out Convention of

\ irginla met in Richmond on the 15th. The
plattorm adopted favors a strict adherence to
Republican principles and & protective tariff ;

Mndorses Jas. G. Blaine for the Presidency*
condemns the action of the administration in
aiding Gen. Mahone iu the repudiation of one-
third of the state debt: declares that the pow-
er thus given to Mahone has been used for the
persecution of life-long Republicans ; that the
power given by the administration to Mahone
makes him virtually President of the United
Bute* for the state of Virginia. The platform
also opposes mixed schools; favors civil service*
reform and honest enforcement of the recent
act* of Congress. It favors a free ballot and

 ijti i,.qtie --- -Lha — sou
up the hones, which were soon
going at a very lively gait. In the neigh
borhood ef Thomas Briggs' farm, near Hurd’s

Corners, there is a log cul vert iu the road some-
what lower then the road grade. In passing
over this culvert the wheels struck it wit^such
torce as to raise the wagon clear off the ground.
Jamts junior grabbed Ills father’s coat and the
piece was left in his grasp, for the old gentle-
man was thrown from his seat. In falling'iie
struck his breast on the rapidly revolving
wheel which dashed him to the ground with
the velocity of a ball shot from a cannon. His
collision with the ground broke his jaw in three
places, badly smashed his nose, and otherwise
tore and bruised his w hole face, and fractured
his left arm at the wrist. He was taken to his
home and h‘s injuries attended to. Mr. Hoard
is also Inwardly injured, and suffered from in-
ternal hemorrhage. The opinion is expressed
by the physicians that. If inflammation can be
kept down, hopes ofhls recovery may be enter-
tained, — The patient’s condith
critical in the extreme.

at 7 o’clock in the river about a mile below the
city. She bail cut her gossamer, placed some
stones In it and tied them about her neck, and
then walked and deliberately into the river
a!»out thirty-five feet from the bank, laid down
and was drowned where the water was only
two and a half feet deep. Mrs. Allison was of
a highlv nervous temperament, and during the
past two or three years has suffered from and
Jiecn- treated for msntal disease. YVMk-
water-cure establishment itt Western New York
in 1881, under medical treatment, she attempt-
ed to commit suicide in much the same man-
ner, hut she was rescued. She was a niece aud
adopted daughter of the late Stnator Grimes,
of Iowa, and has been married for ten years.

party never advocated the imposition of a
capUation tax; that the Republican party of
Virginia placed iu the State Constitution
clauses that the establishment of public free
schools should bo made mandatory; favored a
just division of the school funds according to
population, and concludes by expressing unal-

e, opPGslUoo to the one-man power in
\ irginla represented by Mahone, and calls the
alLdUiuii of the administration to the results
of such a system in other states.

ATLANTA’S LOSS.

CHIMB*
' TRIFLE MURDER. .

Chas. Stagel, who was at work with two

A young lady, who hud probably had
reason to doubt tho veracity of the male
oiped, says batches ol lies are only equal-
ed by the lies of baches. - Boston Tran-
serint. *

the largest ami best equipped hotels
troyedby

wuo was ai work wun two
1 brothers, James and John Adair and u man

™e_‘a“ba11. l.lou»c “.Atlanta, (la., one of tu^ed Ciatbome. a^ae'c^nihl"^?
panions were asleep, crushed in their skulls,
and robbed them of about $H0. He made hisstate, was totally destroyed by tire the other

morning. ' The loss will reach $1,000,000, with
only a nominal insurance. The prompt action
of the proprietor enabled all the guests and
employes to escape, aud so far as learned no

Inives were lost. Incendiarism is aUeged.

MILWAUKEE BLAZES.

A fire in Milwaukee the other day destroyed
the Fasaavapt Hospital and a building adjoin-
ing, in which were confined 23 patients. Many
of the Inmates were severely burned. Dr. Boyd,
proprietor of the hospital and his son, losttlirir

while attempting to rfcscue the patient'*.
Loo» about $40,000. with uu lusrruicO The
fire was incend

.... ....... . A SOUTHERN CYCLONE.

A cyclone swept through Umttanooga,Tenn.,
the other day. The U. T., Va. A: O.a/and Ala-
bama ii real Southern depots were unroofed.
A large number of buildings were unroofed
and several blown down. A flying timber
seriously injured J. H. Jennings, and going

escape, but was captured the next day.. TOO ATTENTIVE.

Laurence Dinraan met Rev. R. G. Sewell on
the street, of Galveston Texas, and
?r£, v 81 llie minister four tinms.
Inflicting wounds which resulted in death in a
short time. Rev. Sewell had been too attentive

ly member* of Dlmnan’a family.

A WICKED NEGRO.

.. Vim1 .A":icr«>n» ® hght mulatto, subbed
Marshall, a mulatto, at a

i# TollnK P^' lnFt during the progress
of a Republican primary election in Cincinnati
Aaderaon’s name was on the ticket, and Mar-

but before he could use it Anderson stabbed
him with 8 !***<* knife. He died on his way
to the hospital. Marshall killed Policeman

r^ _

MORE EXILES.
Twenty-two young men, who were stude

in the university at St. Petersburg, and
needed with the Nihilist journal, have
sent to Siberia.

A NEW GERMAN COIONY.
A business firm of Bremen which purri*

Angra Pequena, on the western coast of Sa
Africa, has sent a schooner thither, and i

open traffic between their acquisition and C
Town. The firm will also buy a strip of li
stretching 12 miles inland. The entire am
the colony will be 350 square miles. A ud
of the German press is jubilant over the 1
that the government will permit the ho!
of the national tlag over the linn’* pure.
The semi-official newspaper, the Post of
llo, says it is convinced if Germans wc
promote home manufactory by foundingi
commercial colonies they will not fall tort
the protection of the government.

CAUSING WASTE PLACES TO BLOOM.

The Polo Romano ( newspaper)**)! the l
of Casamiceiola, on tne island ofj Ischia wl
was recently destroyed by an eartbquikt
rapidly being rebuilt. Already 154 woe
bouses have been erected and occupied,

been decided to name streets in the t<AM
after the king and queen of Italy. At I
another of t Iu* desolated towns, houses I
been erected for the accommodation o!
families .....

The Plague lu Ezypt*
LOOKS BRIGHTER.

There is a marked decrease in the numb
deaths from cholera lu Egypt. On the
only 33 deaths were reported from Alex
and Cairo.

THE DEATH ROLL
in Egypt for August 14 was 075, includin

Uexandrtat Alexandria and six at Cairo., DIMINISHING.

Three hundred and seventy-six deaths
cholera in Egypt on the 15th. As the epld
Is now dimlnisntog the villages and comm
will shortly elect representatives under
scheme proposed by Karl Dufferin.

THE DEATH ROLL

for the 16th reached 467. Thus far 133
have occurred among the British troops-

AuausrlTth

forty-one deaths were reported from Ajj
drla, aud 618 from other jdaces.
is epidemic in Bombay,
died in the last tortnlght.

The
persons

HITE or NEW*.
St. Louis is to have a $500,000 music hi

Rev. Robert Coliter, formerly * ^
pled a esupreacher in Chicago, has accer~-

church in Keutish-towu, England.

The people of Mitchell, Dakota, offaj
In cash as a bonus aud 160 acres of Jm*
Site for the establishment of a universityplace. i

The German government has nofin
Austrian government that all port*
into Germany Ifrom Austria must M
panic J by a certificate that it Is not A

Stonewall Jackson’s war horse i* ̂
and wdl be tenderly cared for hereafter
Virginia military institute at Lyncbburi
Gen. Wallace, United States minUteri

key, is the only foreign represenutive
opposed to the proposed license tax.

Capt. Rhodes, who talked of srim”
whirlpool rapids of Niagara river, bass
ed the job. ,

A Philadelphia dKpatch says the so
coal tonnage of the various carylnf
for July aggregated 2$i5,W toni.
There are signs of another earibquakt

bland of Ischia.

Cholera has broken out iu Holland

Cattle are dying in Texas for tb® *
water.

Two thousand Bedouins attacked tb?
rimn at Beikal, near Suez, ami were
with a loss of 60 killed.

!;.v, \
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Work of a
Reputation.

i gtandird*
be outimablo wife of
of Erbvillo, Madison

-,vhear(il*flrf!»voritehcncivck-

.!i'YL"h»rnin a “Iwuro nn.l un-
[i» % manner. Upon reaching

*352

Mhn hon’M miraculous pro-p i the hen's mirauuiuua jau-
May ins aud daughters, some

lt0bernSl«i «ut ftU(* 9Pr0ud th0
fbom the populace. AH further
ii» iaV wis suspended. Men

in? in the holds put up thoir horses
?n the bams, after which they
tfy *t the Whltnal rent-

‘X ercitoment was Intensified

fesK, MS-w

an with hef three babies going ••eightv

miles to n circus, ” I was dumb. These
Kobraska women are not remarkable
for their beauty, but they certainly
don t. lack nerve. This one was evi-
dently not suffering for symyathy. and
I went back to ray place and the rap-
idly dissoving views of the most mono-
tonous country under heaven.

^nerved «t the right of the^goum-- .n ^ biB b0<
Jj^drefused to bo comforted.

iukw totfo* hot«l and exhibited by
'SmJ Whitnal’s sons. The chara.-

llre simply raised upon the shell,
rX hadVecn mrulo upon the In-
1 ,na puffL'd out bv some mtenor

On one siile stood out boldly
y raa stiugi 11 On another side
^ro^nnd on n third side was a
'.^Tnibol. which some thought
f?.,2r . -C,” while others held that

' a half moon. The latter theory
eenerally accepted, since,

tho cRR was held to the light,
hine which resembled a face was
libfein the concavity of the chnr-

This was inferred to represent
[man in the moon.
n that ni^bt the morals and man-
l0f the village of KHeviUe were ox-
nt bovond parallel. New rcsolu-
, were formed and bad habits sWorn
Husbands and wives no longer ex-

nmd doubtful compliments and flat-
/but tendei.’y embraced each other
lipeed to await the coming of tho
in a commendable manner. Mrs.
lal’g household was too excited to
Her daughter Sarah was quite

/Sail it was feared that the sacred
[would tend greatly to shorten her
‘ Alarmed at this, Frank Hiebnrd-
a clerk in the postofflee, acknow

his hod in

The Wide, Wide World.

Lim a, Republic ok Pehu.— Senor A.
de La K. Delgado, L. L. 1). and Coun-
sellor, Tribunal of Justice, Lime. Re-
public of Peru, says: Ofie single appli-

cation of St. Jaobs Oil, cured me com-
pletely of rheumatic pains in my left
ann. I recommended it to two of my
friends, tho Mrs. Dona Juana Garcia,
widow, and Mr. D. Herman Decker, a
German gentleman. Madam Garcia
was relieved entirely by tho pain-cure
from terrible neuralgic pains of ten
month’s standing. Mr. Decker was cur-
ed of inexplicable pains by a single ap-
plication of the cure. My brother used
the great remedy for a species of paral-
ysis in the arm. Ho was entirely re-
lieved from his ailment by one or two
applications, after having tried num-
berless other remidies without effect.

a™ i. M
Apple rnu,t£e an imbalance corn*.— fVnrH^

IMIS
town Ifmid *" *mbulnncc fNorrla-

Peck’ sSon.

The l>oy stood on the Uru^t’a lloor

dfVHMAN’H
I ifSumtfon of ______ HP _______ __ _____ _______
properties Itconuln* blood-maUhw, force-geuer
RUDgand Hfe-su*uaning propertlee i InTRluable for
IsmoKHTioK, pygpxpau. nervou* proHtratlon, and

>t general debllltr, alao, In all enfeebled
•i whether the reeult of oxhaumlon, ner-

Beside him stood a jilrl In blue
* Peek’s boi:

all form* of
condition*
you* proatratlon, overwork, or acute dltease, partic-
ularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints. Cab-
wei.I., IIAKAKD i CO., Proprietors, Wew Vork. Bold
by Druggists. '

wished aho wq^k’g^Utt.
What is the dftr.*remc h<ru^„ I "HOlJail ON RATS." clears out

U k,now “'^ « I

[ Uotlon Tr.vIler ' 0W‘Df ^ the ’'Bh8 0' «-
Important.

rau, mice, Qlg*,
i. lac.chipmunks.

Free of Cnartfe.
An elegant SQng book free of charge containing

humorous, and sentimental songs, sung by Wlcard
needs. Address

When'joB vultOTlmeNew York Cltv ... WJi^.?K ^
B.g*.go^;,prel«%!TndNC.WrS hIS I .nS-illi. ^

On
sprains
ores

l# V/IIA V 14 1 vO | SIVUIAAOWiniu. ItAIJJV
brulaes burns, scalds. Ulcers fever

Inflamatlon of me Kidneys neuralgia
heudiicho i.M.tlmcho, earache sorethroat catarrh

.r™.,it|Sfe“ii:5Ssssr .Wb/ssart!
non uoilar*, red. ced toll and unwards w»r Woenui,dont forget to use it. And you will banish
day. European Plan. Elevator. ncStaurkit r1'” “d ̂  _
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages and Rulers sway the people, but the school-maa-
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can ter Bway» ̂ ic

im^!wtiU‘r fo.r lQM rnoney ttt the brand Union I Observer
liotcl than Uw any other flrst-claas hotel In the

rulers.— | Waterloo

city.

1,,erCUryln ‘hetber-

Paralytic strokes, heart disease, and kidney
affections, prevented by the use of Brown’s
Iron Bitters.

They always talk who never thlnk.—Pope.

Papfcr hangingn False reports of tho
[New YorkcxeeuitonH of criminals.

News.

It is a dangerous thing to allow the
diarrhoea or dysentary to go unchecked
•and there is no need of it. A small
bottle of Johnson. i Anodyne Liniment
will cure the most stubborn ease pro-
duced.

Is a jailer known by the company he
keopj? -[Cincinnati Merchant and
Traveler. *

>er-thatthe miracle had been i

through his instrmrentality
[explained that to get oven with one
Mr. WhitnaTs sons ho traced the

cters on the egg with tallow and
j placed it in vinegar. After the

fyhadsufliciintly eaten the shell to
m tho parts traced with tallow to
ome prominent, he visited the Whit-
Ibain, deposited tho egg in tho nest,
lid an innocent hen and decamped.
.Richardson’s expose has had tho
lunate effect of dispelling the
influence of the egg. 'Hie villag

I have returned to their former ways.

A Delightful Snarl.

Fever and ague; malarious lever, bil-
lions aud typhoid fevers all originate in
one producing cause and may all be
easily prevented by Parsons' Purgative
Pills. These pills act directly and pow-
erfully upon the blood.

A new color is known by the poetical numc
of “bleached moose ’* We venture that it U a
sort of rat-tan color.— 1 Yonkers Statesman.

Wadldv, Ua.— Hr. B. K. Doyle says: ‘‘I
coaHtk'r Brown’s Iron Bitters superior ns u
tonic to any preparation now In use.”

The eoldest Mil tor in Hu* world The kitetp 0
oilcloth to your bare feet In a winter’s night.

A Diamond Wedding;
The seventy-fifth anniversary of marriage of

a veteran of the war of 181Ii was recent lyA-ele-

b rated, and all who contemplate matrimony
should take warning, and send their name and

address to Choi. Callahan, Marine City, Mich.,

and they will receive a set of beautiful Illumi-
nated cards by return mall.

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!

m

c/a

MEDY

FOR PAIN.
Raileves and cure*

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HE ADACUB, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, HWfiLLIKOB.

ftPBAIWM,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises.

FROSTBITES,

BUBBfW, NCAEIM,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.

FIFTY CERTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and

Dealers. Directions in 11

8languages.

The Cherlee A. Vogeier Co.
(SMMMM* U A. VOOELKA * 00)

lUUImoro, Bd., U.B.A.

«cc a week In your own town. Terms and $6 outfit
wOO free. AddreM.H.HnllettACo..I,ortlwnd Maine

*6 to S20
YnilNft MPNledro TXLXQILIIHY here and we will
IUUIvU mblVjHye yOU midimtion. circulars free
V A LK xTIN BfBRDH., Janosvill Wh

All Invaluable Remedy.

None except those who have suffered all the
horrors of Dyspepsia, can fully appreciate the
value and efficacy of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,
a sovereign remedy.

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and All Men
iffewho suffer from early Indiscretions find Allan’s

Brain Food the most powerful invlgprant ever
introduced; It never fails. $t; (J for $5.— At
druggists, or at Allen’s Pharmacy, 315 1st Ave.,

• I •

^Oxk pair pjVl’r^ear by using

Detroit, Mich., March 31, 1862.
Du. Pexoei.LY, Kalamazoo:—

Jh ar A<r— 1 1 is against my. principles to give
toUmontils retneetlng tin- merits ’of proprie-
tary medicines, but the Woman’s Friend, now

- T

hlffERS

*l< tiers Htom-
llitters.by in-

creasing rltal power
and reudurtng tho
physical functiuus
'regular and attlve,
keeps the system In

wood . wurking order
and pro t uc t* It
against disease. For
constipation, dy s
pepslauna llvorcom
plaint no rotisnesH,
Kinney ami rheuma-
tic ailments, U lain-
valuable, and it af-
fords a suredefonco
aualnst malarial fe-
vers. besides remov-
ing all traces ofsuch
.1 i'i‘i<so from the
system

Zoa-Phora, Is my friend because It has relieved
my wife, in her last two confinements, of the
unutterable agony which attended her first
labor. She used the Friend for about one
month previous to expected confinement, and
to use her own language, “would not be with-
out It, under such circumstances, for theworld.” J, il. p.

N. B.— The above letter it from a prominent
Michigan man. To any one wishing to write
V) him we will give his full address.

It. Penoeu.y ik Co,

Quick, complete cure, all
and Liinary Diseases, fl.

For sale by all

d DtDruggists and Deal
generally; _

it Uv Journal.

Ir. Bright, in a recently publisbct
irsavs: “A man may have a loga
lio the colonies, and another legu
iu England. He may’ bring his
Ban legal wife to England, where

tu she touches our shores, she is no
il wife, and where her children

where are not legitimate* If you can
Tv this, 1 will not argue with yon. '*

i this the London Law Journal re-
is: “The statement may or may

[be justified, on tho ground that we
i lot bound to alter our laws to suit
Itote of those who visit us. but it
fsafely be traversed. If a Canadian,

<1 to a deceased wife’s sister in
la, were to come to England, his

i would not cease to he his legal
i ami hi* children horn here would

Wfonate. la fact, the legality of
Ws marriage does not depend on
•place where he happens to be, or
\ Mtimacv of his children on the
* where they are bom. It depends
hs domicile at the time of his mnr-

A man i$ not married and UR-
d as he (Tosses a frontier." Aud
House of Lords held, in Brook

'flrook. where an Englishman met
Ifttrted his deceased wife’s sister
[JttJWk.that tho marriage, although
[torbidden in Denmark, was invalid
^land. And so, although Mr.
kl J statement was too broad, yet
nid have been correct if he imag-
Londoner marrying his deceased

s^sler Canada. That makes a
*bout as bad for the consistency of

laws.

Auk «,OI.l»N.THTtt
Bryant ft Stratton

Dua-Ntss UnivIkmtt,
’Detroit, it the olmst, largest,
'most •horcuchand practical, haf
rthe mu»t al.lo and etperienced
beadle is, finest ru<>ms, ami b«uaf

/faciliucs’ever way. than any other
'business college in Michigan. Ask

rour graduates and the business ren of
'Detroit, nh"i!t our School. CJ1 or

’send fi r Cir* ulars. Shurthand by a
'Practical Rebutter.

“For 13 years I hud Dyspepsia,” wrote John
AlorUht, of Columbus, O. “Humnritan Xer-
vine cured me.” Druggists all keep It, 1.50
"Moth i u gw in’s Worm hYhuP,rrf7iF f ererlsluiMS
rostlosnOM. worm*,  .u-.-ni.aiion. 1*astolesss. i'H-.

A bu<i taste in the month means » bUHous at-
tuek. Sanutrtian XrMne Is the cure.
••BUCHU-I'AIBA.’'
annoying Kidney _____ _

There i' a tied In the affairs of men whieh
tails on to fortune, ” remarked a young man
uftur manning an heiress.- (Cincinnati Mer-
chant and Travclerr_ _ __ _ .

AXAMOsa, Iowa.— Dr. J. ti. McGuire says:
'1 know Brown's Iron Bitters Is a good tonic
and gives general satisfaction.” __

‘•Safe blowing” Is lobmlns upas a business,
t has always been a phase of human nature to
Indulge In blowing from a safe standpoint.—
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

A SAFE AMD SURE
REMEDY FOB -

A Positive Cure, No Knllc.
No Plaatem. No Palo. Dr.
W . c. Payne, Marahafitown.lowa .CANCER

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

PATENTS
V. A. LKHMA lO^HoUdmr of 1*  ten is AV a s h I n gto n ,11

Do yon wish to obtain good and|\J

insSk J J MON, 87 WestCon-
Detroit, Mich., Attorney#

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises,

Burns

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Solo By ALL DEALERSThrouohoutThe WORLD
TOLD MEDAL PAR IS EXPOSITION-iaTQ.

—AND—

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Scalds, Fresh & Fruitful Fields of Fine Art
1 BTHK DBTBOIT AHT LOAN KKCOKILan elgnt
page Bheet, publluhed dally during the exhibition in
September and October; m muubeiH one largo vol-
ume of UJU pageH Index and title page Hubscnption
trice Five polTara. ____ _

10,000 quksTTONS ANSWERED,
A Popular Dictionary of Fine Art, i:» large pp.

cloth hound Seventy-five cent*. Address^ HENIl Y A. FORI),
_ __ Art Loan Building, Detroit Mich. __

Toothache
—AND—

Headache

PAIN-KILLliK iVInwLo1 w.m.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS* trtendoi all who want a

lire and afo medicine which can bo freely used in-
ternally or exnnlly, without f««r at harm and
with certainty of relief. Its price bring* it within
tho range of all, and R will annually aavo many time*
Its cost in doctor hills. Price 2j and Ml oenU, and #1
pop bottle. Drloctlons accompany each bottle.

FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IN CINCINNATI

Treating Consumption, Asthma, Rron-
chitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Loss of Voice, ami other Maladies of
the>ose, Throat and Lungs.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

• ' ' * rS

*7 : a
- n At

HALL’S

5-TON

iiimiuiiii!' ' c ~ iiiiiiiliiii'ililc*
\ ' •NnHitiiiiv «F'A . lUi i fii h

1 1 niciiminD i4 .  iLiRLli!ill'|,i|,i

i - ^ j BALSAM

DR. WOLFE treats the above named diseas-
e» by Medicated Inhalation*. When thus ad-
ministered, remedies are brought “face tofacu”
in contact with the disease; whereas, if the}'
are swallowed they mix with the contents r»f
the stomach and never reach the organs of res-
piration.

For the
DU. WOLFE has, by the Judicious employ

thou

LUNGS,

ment of Medicated Inhalations, assisted thou-
sands to regain their health, many of whom
had been pronounced incurable, and given up
to diu by their family physhion and friends.

Jr n T -r.rt.At*.! M«*r1*|«. I'M
•lost:*. BK P.lWto TMb

W*tT»ul* • jmn. *

fur f.te t-uuk, aaar»s

•3NtS OF BIN8HAMT0N, ,

BI3UUA1TOX. M- 1/

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

EDUCATIONAL,
TUB Niiw rAi.r.^DAH or th. iw*.

NEW KN GLAND
CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Beautifully Illuitr*ted.M pages. ' SEIVT FHEE to

y..utv1f aud musical frlenA. bendn*m#s and •ddrwse*

(Orio mile west from Notre Damo UnlYt rally.)
School of Art and Design.

Conservatory of Music.

Conducted by Sinters tif Holy Cross The Acndom
IctH.ursc is thorough m ITeparaiory, Senior and
< IhsIiuI Grades, Music Deimrtmciit, on the plan of
the best i onaerVAtoiies of Kur«»pe, is under charge
of a complete corps of teachers. It comprise* a
large Music Hall and separato rooms for Jnstru-
menta. Studio modeled on the great Art tsclujol »4
Kurooe. Drawing and Painting from life and tho

Cure* Consumption, Cohla, Pneumonia, Intluenro,
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Asth-
ma, Croup' Whooping Cough, and all Diseases of the
Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem-

DH. WOLFF has prepared a llstuf oueatlons
for sick people to answer by mall. The
In character the same he would ask were !

the bedside of the iuvalM. By writing an

f
he

are
by

awers to these questions any one can send an
accurate statement of hifi disease 1 and receive

branoof the Lungs, Inflamed and Poisoned by the | anj US(, inhaUug remedies at home, in auv part
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tho tight-
ness across tho chest which accompany It. CON*
M Ml'TION is nut :t:i nu-nruhle malady. Hull's
11AE8AM will cure you. even though professional
aid falls.

antique. UMiidmAtummudluus; ample aconmmu?
dattona for tfU puBfs. For further partleulara ap

>"v ,ur srrERiau. st. Mahvb
Notre 'Dame J*. O., Indiana.

PARSONSSPILLS
ai^vke 1\EW mch ulooi>,

lotter-atampa* 8?nd for clrcolar.
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., IIOSVOX, MASS.

| ^ Need of Sytapathy.
fb* LoaUville Courier-Journal.

| ̂  train there was a woman with
jUlren, aged respect ivoly five,
nine. I wondered what could

a s^uo woman to start on a
J with such incumbrances. I
fid . M* R widow who was be-

' ‘“Pped west to her friends. I
.ttTon nw past with a sort of mor-
^•Jfai’tion; I turned a riotous im-
[JrJ upon her misfortunes,
rprwently, being weary of the si
[bail preserved for several hun*

I went over to console with
J^noeive, il you can, my disgust
^ learned that she was enroute to

‘[bout eighty miles distant, bent
1 wosq urchins a holiday. She

m ,lJe *D the oourse of the con-
n that the trip cast her a hun-
l^^^ther. but she had
•LOOO on her ranch in Nebraska
’ lelt that she could afford

*' Whenever I have noticed a
a theatre or any other place
"“R with one baby I have in-

out Of ten. Infonaatlon that will s,oe

mSr i!v« «"< <?« »» “*«•_ __ ________ _ ______ Prevention is better Umn cure. . ^ „

JOHNSON’S ANODYN B, LININIENTr,.:.^w°u;^
mm

The University of Notre Dame.

HENS LAY

The Fortieth Collegtato'yvar will open Tuesday
Sentomber 4»h. ' „ .

The spadouH and elegant college buildings have
during the past year afforded accommodation to
nearly five hundred resident students. Kvery fucll
Hy is affordetl students for aequlriug a thorough
knowletlge of Classics, Ijaw, Science, Matheiuatlca,
Music.
A thorough Commercial course is also pne of the

features of the tastltulion. Special udvantages will
bo offewl during the coming year to those desiring
to study U»w.
THK MINIM DKPAHTMKNTls a seperale de-

p^ytmont f,>r bUVS UUdCX ihirteeP. _______
Catalogues giving full particulars will be sent freeon.^*.kmM.TB\VA _

Nor***Dame Indlaaa.

of the United State* or Canada, without Incur-
ring l he expense and diieomfort of making a
visit to Cincinnati. Any one tending his name
amt post-office address with a threv-cent post-
age stamp, will receive a cony of the “Circular
of Questions” by return mall.

DR. WOLFE has published a medical book
called “Common Sense, Cause and Cure of
Consumption, Asthma, etc.," a copy of which
he will send to any body who orders it- by mall,
aud incloses nine cents in jiofttage stamps with
iffs nkme and postofflee address. The book is
of great value to anv one afflicted with any
disease of the Nose, Throat, or Lungs.

DK. WOLFE has also published another book
Of 04 pages entitled “Light about the House
we Live in,” which every healthy person as
well aa sick ought to read. The book has a
special Interest to persons who have weak
lungs, or any symptoms of Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis,' or Catarrh. Sent to any ad-
dress tree bv mail, on receipt of fix cents in

UK. X. B. WOLFE,• 140 Smith St , Cincinnati.

W. N. IL— D. 34.

cttSON .of
^ '  ‘FXCTl|Rl .„\WAB0.. \V£-

DAVlO V granite: sta' ̂  o

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THUADIES
Haul, laNoina

I Like an Evil

i. ^
and keyholes. Th®, cpP^ with cotton. Notwithstanding these

prewntive measures, thePevil things had their own way and often came in

^u^red SOU^ and unguaKied direefon.
Xt always keep nuftam oub^t ̂ n girtk hattto andWe cannot always Iron Bi„krs ^ taken ir

drive its eff^^m oursy m If Th;s ^ the ̂  tamfly medi-

I S* "SSTdSS sefi if. and you ought to keep a bottle » the house.

fitgoft ///• 12 ytars ago under t*« name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND.
Without puffery .simply on the toodwords

of those who have used it. it has madeiriendt
In every State iu tho Union,

SOT A CUBE AUU
But a gentle and sure remedy fcr.tM tho-e

WOB1LV.
• Sot» »T AW. PaVOAIATS. v
TMiinaaiaU or our Powphtol

‘Diseases of Wouien and Children
Kvwy COMB ADOrt IS JAArt af a**.

guU>£v*»hottUi re Ad ibttu. A*)

i. PCNQSLLV A CO., Kalwaaa^, Nloh.
OX >U«ta Mil.cd>ra«:« are wad bt. Ito^Uy aolf

The brilliant, Itseluatluc
lints of ('omplexlon for whien
ladies strive are chiefly artl-
flcial, and all who will take
the trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching
hnes follow the use of Hagan's
Magnolia Balm— a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by sll druggists.

The Magnolia Hal con-
ceals every blemlshiremoves
Sallowucss, Tan, Redness,
Eruptions, all evidences of
excitement aud every imper-

fection. • , ...
Us effects are immediate

and so natural that no human
being can detect Its applica-

tion.

rn

i

i

j I
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4
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Wf solicit communicAtiont and news
Hems from all the surrounding towns.

EferT communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurantee of

good faith.

See what 1

If yon have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkrald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers._ _ • • . - 1 We mutt not bt held rt*pon*ible for tend-

we are now receiving new ™ ™~

For the early Fall trade

GLAZIER, DePUY &
have to say about

goods in large quantities di-

rect from the BEST houses
in Boston and New York.

Address all communications to

, THE HERALD.

TU.URSDA Y, A VG. 23, 1883.

Logs and Lumber.

Northwestern Wisconsin is the place
wh »re the “foreign lumber” comes from
which we use in Laramie in the erectionBought for CASH, WO SOllO"! ol-ourpalatmi residences. I visited the
mill last week that furnished the lum-

» - 9 ter used in the Oasis Hotel, at Greeley.

it a call. Our prices guar-* road man can draw his salary out of the

unteed to be as low as any
worked into lumber. These iron dogs

in the State.
Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES.
N. B. One more Case of those

goood 7 cent Prints for 5 cents just

received

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
r»»

t-j

are not like those we see on the front
gtepi of a brown stone front occasion-
all v. They are another breed of dogs.
The managing editor of the mill lays

out the log in his mind and works it into
dimension stuff, shingle bolta, slabs,
edgings, two-by-fours, two-by-eights,
two- by-sixes, etc,, so as to use the goods

to the best advantage, just as a woman
takes a dress pattern and cuts it so she

won't have to piece the front breadths,

and will still have enough left to make
a polonaise for the last summer gown.

I stood there for a long time watch-
ing the various savTs and listening tc
their monotonous growl, and wishing
that I had been born a successful timber

thief instead of a poor boy without a rag

to my back.
At one of these mills, not long ago, s

man backed up to get away from tht
carriage, and thoughtlessly backed
against a large saw that was revolving
at the rate of about two hundred times
a minute. The saw took a large chew
of tobacco from the plug he had in hit
pistol pocket, and then began on him.

But there’e no use going into details.

I Such things are not cheerful. They
I gathered him up out of the sawdust antT
put him in a nail keg and carried him

j away, but be did not sneak again. Life
1 was quite extinct. Whether it was the
no fro us shock that killed him. or the
concussion of the cold saw against hit

i liver that killed him. no one ever knew.
; The mill shut down a couple of hours,
so that the head-sawyer could >ilo hit
saw, and then work was resumed once
more.
We should learn from this never tc

loan on the buzz saw when it moveth it-
self aright. — Aye’s Boomerang.

Teas
on first page.

\
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LOOK OUT FOR
.1

thyth

—Mrs. John Culver, of New London,
eighty-two years old, has a blossoming

peony plant one hundred and seven
old, *

We are overstocked on Ladle* and Gciite’ Shoe*
4ind shall, until our stock is materially reduced,

years old, taken from the garden of her

great-grandfather, Lieut. Richard Chap-
j man, killed at Fort Griswold in 1781.—
j New Haven Register,

— One William M

, Take Off 10 per cent,
ofall Kale* made for Cash, great or amall.

C^“0nr Stock conBisten)o6t)y of ;H. S. ROBINSON & BUKTOIb

•One William McCarthy was men-
tioned recently by the Boston Transcript
as the author of “The Bonnie Blue
Flag." The error has led to the dis-
closure of the fact that the man who
wrote the song is Harry Macarthy, now
the manager of a rough variety theater
at Missoula, Montana. —^Indianapolis
Journal.

AD

. -- , .The undersigned are now prepared to
'SHAW’S Goods, »nd are •warranted by th« Manufacturers to be tl» (,° cmiins, <ind (lr('88mnking. HairJ ^ work done to order. Middle St., east.

best in the amket.

We will also

Mrs. Kazia Edwards.
Miss Anna Ticheuor.

Take Off 20 per cent.
Sfrom all Cash Sales of

.Wood Bros. Watch trade is booming!

A new arrival of Standard Prints at
Parker & Babcock’s at 4}{ cents per yard.

SILVER PLATED HOLLOW ' A few
-mm* a ba & Co.
HAICL of which we have the. best in market. Anyone wan it nr-! « , . ----- rr~ --- —

.. . . . . J r etch in your job work, we are ready to

anything in the above lines, will certainly savc jnoney by buying of u& ^ rushed, and wU! do it in good shape.

put till* by a* a ‘Humbug,’ but come and new arrival, ol Standard Prints at

Parker & Babcocks at 4^ cents per yard.

! or^nle.
*ee for yourselves, and If you are not satisfied that

the good* are CHEAP, don’t bnyT ------- —
Respectfully, '

!s fe t k
rjmtj} ,

WOOD BRO’S.
!s fe fe fe a h h

A very desirable house and lot for
sale. Inquire at this office.

If you want a gun of any kind call on

J. Bacon A Co.

Since the introduction of spelling match , ^ Ivc* timl IVIoilicrs.
es. many words have come prominently in- “ emphatically guarantee &?. It&r- ----- - ----- - 0
to notice -words that were previously com- Chisi's Catholicoa, a Pemlo P/cnody w,y other dealer,
pamtivelv unknown. For mSUncc we tioU | u> cule Female Diseases, such as Ovarian !
Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and stopp- : troubles, Imflamation and Ulceration, ial.

A few Sewing Machines at $25.00
each, CASH to close them out.

J. Bacon d; Oo.

Wood Bros, sell sugar cent below

iug all fermentation and decomposition, ! Displacements or bcairidg down I sale at ilila

and Aualgisient: Painkiller. Then there is | |7 |u»5’ lyr^^tt^ritles, UArreuneas, Chang

Ons of Noyes* dictionary holder’s for

ami AmUdatent. « nuiftmci. <u«u mvir is | umrcuneas, rimmf.
Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation i Life, Leucorrhcea, besides manywfak-

 HOtUt Vcr heat. These three words so often springing from the aUw ̂ hke See the new Milking Bucket

of something ‘hat will cure many a bid I SfeepljuptiM. NtrvdiM debility, - * - ----
hjmjII, and that la Salicytcla, pronounced nlthe heart, Ac. No Cure, No Pay J ]ror John E. 1
N il t-cybi'ca. Wftrr;A4ited to allbid imuudi- by Druggists, Prices $ 1.00 and t ) .00 i &*ns made.

-wi*-»p»l!edr*ro4Ure»<>f4iw cardinal virtue* u^adnchfl,wtMm ' ' ' MeepltVapt

John E. Durund is selling the best Or-

Prices, ROCK BOTTOM.
ate relW. and guaranteed |o curt' Uheuma- » iMtle Scud to Dr. J. B. |^£i ‘ i , 7

tiout .»<l N't untight «M B'le*. *>'• Y , It.r P«niphlei. )>» Fxr mI« B?»n)!a»n a.n'' °r«y * Pi»no«.

•f
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DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
—FOR—

PRODUCE
-AND SELL—

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and

EVNo Bent to pay out of the busineee.-**

: '



<iayi

kto ap-
varioiw

On the
had de-

kt man to
Indi-

ra, high
entered

with a two
the

_ auperintend-
hureau depart-
ooneern, whoee

[moat gigantic, enter-
low-priced

of the broad, pic-
Miaaiaaippi that

to the aear”
the man of silks

he ordered a female
to wait on a Capitol

juoth the short-haired party,
to vend a comb he had
ten cent counter, “I wish
application to you for

of general sales gentleman,
discover that 1 am a cool,

^ ctah collector; born for
Really to rustle. I am never
tod, "tongue-tied nor trouble-

_ f am no dead-beat-dude nor
of oev?nt domains.”
ik«r paused The proprietor
limp lifeless against

show case. Tb ' clerks stood

apidly. The oustometD eom-
gg- icaliy. and ̂ censured such
cfattei.

ring this, and *hat he was the
of function, the self-styled
tttamau cast aside his wonted

assuming a determined look,
beneath his coat a book all

fwith go)d, and continued:
hesitato, I see,” he said; “but

you time to consider the
In the meantime l will show
prvmeitous of a little book

i no doubt interest you. It is a
scientific, biblical, archieolog-

historioal, political.
aMiueotcul, mechanical and

jjheyrlopedia that not” —
the speaker paused, not for
he was only fairly started and
ig to feel comfortable and at
juta noise at the dour attracted
lention. The disturbance was

l by the fainting of a lady eus-
r, who was being carried out by
Cash boys. The proprietor had
ini > a shapeless mass, unable to
but si ill breathing With an

ho drew from his pocket acramp-
WJ, and held it towbrd he of the

form, who had so ruthlessly
him. The talking machine

pocketed the money, and produc-
lemonuuium and pencil com-
to writs, and said:

, _ , -Shadrock Mcdinnis— vol.
Hpaiij in advance live dollars-col-
kother two fifty when next vol. is de*

iuess— dry goods— number
f-street — F arnam— sout h side—
thanks— by-by.''

all « said. Ho did not
utoptu shake hands, like minis-
eanriidate*. commercial drum-
kWd the the like, bat vanished in

a* it were, skipped, skedaddled,
nt more.

whon

clouds are moving

in

not bo without itL He Urates' that
de 8L Jacobs Oil is
medicine ever intro-

wuum noi do Wlinoi retCarboline Uk*

Society bells are adoptin'- low heels
and bread toes.

bBt Judlclou* ImlU

nervous pros-
tritiou and found them ^ttiJfacu'ry'^

1<‘M toad droaalng of the hair

r. . - v~ : ---- »nson s Anodyne
Liniment, as it is the most valuable
remedy tnat has ever been produced.
It is a sure cure for diarrhea, dvsontarv
and cholera morbus.

The whistle of a locomotive
heard nearly two miles.

can be

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!
famine, arid pestilence all eom-

biued do not produce the evil conse-
quences to a nation which result from
impure blood in our veins. Parsons’
Purgative Pills make new, rich blood,
ard prevent all manner of diseases.

No man can bt a good critic who is not well
read In human nature.— (Samuel Parr.

important.

When you visit or leave New York City save
Baggage Exprrssage and Carriage Hire and
atop at tha Urand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to f 1 and upwarda per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages *mi
elevated railroad to all depota. Famitlea can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in thedty. _
A dull proser Is more endurable tbau a

joker.— [Burke.
dull

From Mrs. John 8pttler,
No. 28 Wilt St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

I have suffered for sixteen yean, with spas-
modic pain In my bead, and general nervous

itfy I ha '

my h< ------ -----------
nervous exhaustion 1 really thought 1 should

debility,
pain lu

Recently I had a bevere attack of
head, caused by weaknest. and

trie, my huBbauu said we would test Zoa-Puor*
thoroughly. He gave it to me according to
directions for severe cases, and in leas than two
hours I had complete relief. I advise all ladies
who suffer from nervous or sick headache, or
any form of female weakness, to use Zoa-Phora.
Tbete Is no medicine to be compared with It.
| May 15, 1882. _ _ \

A S.VFK AND SUB!
UEXEDX FOR

Rheumatism,.

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises,

Burns
—AND—

Scalds,

Toothache
—AND—

Headache.

Nothiso is uglier than crooked hoofs;
straighten them with Lynn’s Heel Stiffeners.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

He is most to blame who breaks Ibe law. no
matter under what provocation he act.— [ Wel-
lington.

Bparta T*5N.— Dr. W. B. Cummings says:
“I am strongly convinced of the efficacy of
Brown’s Iron Bitters and recommend them.”

PAIN KILLER S&'SSi
a sure and safe medicine which can be fraoly used
internally or externally, without fear of barm and
with certainty of relief. Its price brings It within
therunffeof all, and It will annually saTemany times
Its cost in doctor bills. Price twentyflre and fifty
aud per bottle. Directions accompany each bottle

The earth with its scarred face Is the symbol
of the past; the air and heaven of futurity.—
[Coleridge.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters by in-
creasing vital p Hr«r
and ronde- .n»*
physic l motions
retrui* . ind active

SSipys
utes. It will also knit a irreat variety of fancy-won
for which there Is always a ready market Sendfoi
circular and terms to the Twowbly K-nlttlm
Muehtne UK Tremont Street, Boston. Mass.

ke«»i.* ihe*4yst«m In
tinfood worklnir order

ami protects It
against disease, for

.*£ constlprtiondyspcp-
sia and liver w ui-
plaint .nervousness.
kl

,.iA•* d ««y drmariws.

ON.

felFFiftS

I Id hey and rheumu-
tic ailments. It Is in-
valuable, and It af
lor a a sure oe fence
sgainst ma arlnl fo
vera. b«*slde« remov-
ing all traces of such
dlseaao from tlnH
system.

For sale by all
Druggists and lies'
err •etirt-sl'w

Catarrh. ELr « .

Cream BairnLY’S. [when applied by
to the nostrils

FEVER

finger into t ......
will be absorbed, effee
tually cleansi g uu
head of catarrhal vir-
us, causing health; ce-
Urelous. U.lUystii
ttaujatlon.p.otcHtsthe
mem nt v of tuc uu
al passages f ntu ad l

Beg on life 12 years aye under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND

to Pc retell Weather.

Wfi* l mb of the American
tab iseiuid ihe following rules

weather. If fannersl0W fo out of«r. dt npon the weather,
tin wff c,08e1^ th°y will bejP* ie weather more ft ecu -

^V^^ 'Rgins or Vennor:
the temperature falls sud-
{ a term forming south of

UJA.

restores tea* ml
smell. A few applica-
tions relieve. Athor-
'Ugh trvaimeu w*.
positl v e 1 y euro
greeaole to use

I oead for drcula r
tTtce 90 cents by ma.
or at druggists.

GREAT

N REI

e.:
pound d frem Hope,
and Dandelion and c ___ I
valuable medlcinea In the
all the beet and moet cur
other medlcinea, being
ificr. Kldnev and Liver
and Health Reetoring A gent cn earth.

Ith can I

lator.

C U R C 8
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache.

H ARD ALL OTUKB BODILY PAIRS ARD AlHD».
8ohl b; Druggists sad Dsslsrssvsiyvkare. Fifty C«s»U» botUs.saw pirtcUoDi la H # -------

nywsare. Kinyo,
. I.snguj«-*. ft

l. VCM IlLEIt C

r, Kidney ai
1 Health Rri r ________

ease or 111 health can poagtbly long
these Bittcra are uatd, so varied i __ _ _____
arc their operations. *
They give new life and vigor to the aged and

Infirm. To all whose employments cause Ir-
regularity ot the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic aud mild
Stimulant, these Bitter* are Invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, wtth-

THE CHARLES A. VOCELEH CO.
mwA. voosuasco.) BslUaws, A.t.S. A.

out IntcxIcatiDg.
No matter what your feelings or tytnptoms

A Specific for
SPILE PST,

SPASMS, COX-
vtLsisirs,

FALLING SICK-
NESS. BT. TITUS
DANCE, ALCO-

RLI*

NERVE

OLISM,
OPIUM EATING,
HCBOFULA.
KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA*
NEBTSUSNISS.

HE

are. what the disease or ailment la, use Hop
Bitter*. Don’t wait until j ou are sick, but If
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters

6. It may save your life. Hundreds
have Men saved by so doing. Or$r>00jgJ
will be paid for a case they will not cure or

tfP* '

Do not suffer yourrelf or let your friends suf-
fer, but use and urge them to use Hop Bit-
ters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is the purest and
best medicine ever made; the “invalid’s
Friend and Hope.” So person or family should
rewtdKmt tMB.

GQQMQ0S

SICK IIEADACn
KIVYXMATIAX,
xrnvors

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

PBOSTKATIOjr,
IlIAKID KOBES,

could hardly crawl about, and was tn old

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVE NESS, KIDNEY
TROUBLES ard nil IRRECULARITIES.

pr lso m bottlx at wtccnn.

Hflr. 8. A. RiclmioiidMBl Co., Prop., £ lm$MCnr- freeir utfwerwl by PbjrKirlaM. (55)

CANCER
A curr. No Knife.
So Pin t«r«. NoPnln. Dr.
W.C. Payne. Marahalltown, Iowa.

ireshi Fruitful Fields of Fine An
TUB DETROIT ART LOAN RECORD: an eight

cage Rheet, published dally daring the exhibition In
September and Octoi or; 92 neinbera. one large vol-
ume of420 pagefl, index and title page; Subscription
price Five Doll are.

10,000 QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

right, and 1 am as active as a man of 3u, al-
though I am 72.— Fathsb.
“For ten years my wile was confined to her

>ed with such a complication of allmenta that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a tmall fortune in
humbug stuff. Six months ago I saw a IT. 8.
w Itli Hop Bitters on it, and I thought I

would be a fool once more, and I tried It, but
my folly proved to be wisdom, and two bottles
cured her. She Is now as well and strong as
any man’s wife, and it cost me only two dol-lars. H. W - , Detroit, Mich.

A Popular Dictionary of Pine Art. 130 large pp.
cloth bound 8«venty-ave cent*. Adflodrera

HENRY A FORD.e Artisan Hutldlnc Detroit liirli.

v — --- --- v ——————

One should oc careful not to carry any of*
the follies of youth into old age, for old age
has follies enough of its own.— (Goethe

A. vTIIAAft
.'* ' Ui & Si ration. U: : rasiTY,

, Detroit, is ike largest,

i.iost thorough anu practical, has
, tlic moat *4 hlc orU experienced
.teachers, finest ict>ms, and bcttei

w facilities e- cr way, than any othec
r business cciL-ge in Michigan. Ask
our graduates and the Imsiness men ot
Detroit, a’jont our School. Call o*

-send lor ^"r-n'ars. Shcrthsnd by a
Vrectical &cuut fr

A full icctiu^ after meals, dyspepsia, heart-
burn and general ill health relieved bv Brown’s
Iron Bittern.

The great atcret how to write well, Is to
know thoroughly what cne writ* s about, and
not to be affected.— [Pope.

A DIAMOND WEDDING.
The seventy -fifth anniversary of the marriage

of a veteran of the war of 1812 was recently

celebrated, and all who contemplate matrimony
should take warning, and send their names and

address to C/><u. Callahan, Marine City, Mich.,

and they win receive a set of beautiful Illumin-

ated cards by return mall.

DON’T DIB IN THE HOUSE. “Rough on Rats ’
e'enns out rats, mice, flies, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

ST. MARTS ACADEMY.
(One mile west of Notro Dome L’nlveiriiy
School of Art nrd Design.* Conservatory of Music,

conducted b> Sisters cf Holy cross Tho Academ
.c course is thorough in Preparatory, Hjralor nd
rlarlcu! Grade, Music Department, on the plan of
tho best conservatoire* of Europe. Is under charge
of a complete corpr of teachers. It comprises a
large Music Hall and 28 separate rooms for instru-’
mems. studio modeled on the great Art School of
hurope. Drawing and Painting .from llfo and the
intiqiie. miiidtng commodious: ample accommo-
dations for £0 pupils. For further particulars np
ply for catalogue to

MoniEit SrpKiuoH, St. Many's._ Notre pstue )*. O.. Indiana.

Fraxtr Axle Urease ts best tn the world.
Fraser Axle Grease Is best In tho world.
Fraser Axle Grease Is best In Die world

STINGING, Irritation .luuauinmtion ail Kidney and
Lmnary Complaints cured by ^,liu^nu-^,abta,, fl.

Why suffer longer from Catarrh, Hay Fever
*nd cold In the head.* A sure cure Is Ely's
Cream Balm. It is not a liquid or unuff, and
Is easily applied. Fifty cents.

SRINNV MEN. "Well’s Health Rencwer'’ restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia .Impotence. t-L

I recommend to those suffering with Hty
Fever, Ely’s Cream Balm. I have tried nearly
all the remedies, and give this a decided pref-
rence. U gave me immediate relief.— C. T.
Stephens, hardware merchant, Ithaca. N. Y.
Price 50c.

WELLS’ “ROUGH ON CORNS.'’ 15c. Ask for It
Complete, permanent cure. Corns worts, bunions

Josiah Davis’s Trouble.

tn every State In tho Union.
tfOT A i t BE ALE,

Hut a ffteUtle ami sure remedy for ah tho*.
____ omplalnts which destroy the freshness am

uonal colds c mpict ity, waste the strength, mar the hapn
ly hsnlstho soresand ,ess and usehilness of mauy (;IRYS AA1.

fiTOMES.
Soio sr Alt harMWT*.

. T«thawU»t* or our ok

4 Diseases of Women and Children
'mUfrtU. Every woman above IS j«itj of aje. eepeelaUy
Jot ken, iboald read their. A-M.--. .

Josiah Davis. No. Middletown. K«-.. writes :
I am now using a box of your HENRY’S CAR-
BOLIC SALVE upon an ulcer, which, for the
past ten days, has given me gicat pain. This
salve is the only remedy 1 have found that
has giver me any caw*. My ulcer was caused
by varicose veins, and was pronounced Incur-
able. I find, however, that HENRY’S CAR-
ofyv tr* q » t vp ptjt.fy n t’ure.

^ aL^KK^.^I^for^U^^OT nts manhour*. PYee^ H- UO. rOrtlfind* MRID6

Civ Rro«he'8. Oweor-t, N. -n-Sg**. Tie UniiersitK ol Hotre Dame. StSSSagai

PARSDNSSPILLS
Jhc^rilethCol^ato Year will open Tuesday

¥he spacious and elegant college buildings have
during tho past year afforded accommodation u»
aearluy live hundred resident students. Every f»-
ftlity Is strorded students for acquiring a thorough
tnowledge of
;LA8«I t», LAW, SCIENCE MATHEMATICS

!L ?MUSIC.

a ^ temperature dries sud«
>%*iorm forming north of

ioU always blows fA*om n re-

wmi°Wan^ 11 re^0D

imcake tnew mon blood,
««»id. Physicians use them In their practieo. Sold everywhere, or .ent by mall f r
eight letter-stamp*. Send for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON Si CO.,

A thorough Commercial course Is also one of the
eatures of the Institution. Special advantages

sgsariKK

PATENTS
oe offered during the coming year to those deal ring F. A. Luxmann
to study Jaw. Till) MIMM DEPARTMENT is n

BOSTON, MASS.

BBBPBBi separate de-
partment for boys under thirteen
Catalogues giving full particulars will be sent fra*

on application to
Rev. T. E. W#lsh. C. a C.

Notre Dame, Indiana.

ANN. SoHctUtr of [*atpr.tff, ̂Washington

Do
raltd
upon

movo from
? vk itorm is in orocBs to
m

alwayri move
of fair Weather to a re-

BlPHTHERI!

CROUP, ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.
JOHnS>N*» ANODYNE LINiaiENT will moan
2K -ss? trj^r isszsi

VALl AULH TEVrinOMALS.
Dunn A Schurk. Boardm
2«h

13and Sales Stables. H3 Mas
8L. bet 3d and Lcxtng

ton 4v«k, New York, Aug.

many lives sent free hy mall. Don’t delay a moment.
Preventiou Is better tban cure.

(Fo- Internal and Es~

IsciaM
hills Btiillls Spavin Cure Co.—

|} Dew 'Sirs: Wo were hav-

rtin inside of twenty
»«i how cold it to.

cloud* are moving
south or ffoutheasi

sold rain storm on the^ summer, and if it be

ml owe au

SMS
rain

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Chnmlc Rheumatism, t h ronlc Diarrtiosa, C ^ pamphlet to L 8. Jogysow A Co-. Bostou. Mass.
igiBtgadtoaftflMh.MdffMJWhcn?.
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I - Peculiar 014 Mystery!

good to know.and that it would only be grati-
do

a foolish

write

read them*

_ - * • • A , _ _ A. f, r

and wants to be
Jr he has a troul

Sole takes Brown’s Iron

_____ toknowwliat
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wants to

which there is no
incom-
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condition

horse going sound
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road eyevy day. We can safely
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ire Co -Gentlemen w

In good .fhnpe. Send

11 right.
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^ayiaCure. ana rest* wed aevaral
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tlso send me some ox
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Navicular disease w*h the
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J. II. Whitson A^Sou M
save usedBlfirsgpavtn^

•w venersl stable Unlmcnt it ihV
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